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I 'lJetween Us I �NEE_nN(J�
Mrs. H. D. Everett was a visitor in vo�n�\. P. Olliff is visiting Mr. and las�u��:k n� At'i����t�f tht. t��a�::;:': I �.; �= .
�vannah Monday. Mrs. Philip W.ldon at their hallie and Mobil., was mar. thrilled than
--
Pvt. Robert Benson, of Oamp Pick- near Griffin. J.rry Fletcher. He lIad kept up with
ett, Va., spent the week end with his Mrs. John Smith, of MiII.n, spent
tbeo Cracker team air summer, and
family here, M d M
when plans were made for'a trip to
Friday as the guest �f r. an rs. Atlanta his one thought was seeing
Mrs. H. D. Anderson is spending Graefy Smith. them play ball, and h. did just that.
.om.time in Atlanta with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dominy, of And, better than th)i.t, h. came home Mr. and Mrs. Penn Boyd announce
ill'S. W. E. Carter, Dover, have moved to Alexandria, with a
real ,Cracker baseball cap the birth of a son Auglfst 29th. He
Esten Cromartie has returned to V k th' h
which is the envy of all the bOYB he has been named Lewis Carson. M-.
u., to rna e err orne.
, plays with.-After Chaplain S�r.on
••
lIontgomory, Ala., after a short visit Emerson Brown, Tech student, 'stayed in our town a short while he, Boyd .will be remembered as' Mias
with his family here. spent the week end with his parents, liked it her. and decided he woUld Anna Eva Spence.
an��:��aS��e�:�' a�:I:�e�,::;�: M';d:s�d :.::�WWi��O:r�::- daughter, �::,vo��i�s�aml\�n�O��t�o;s.anS�!:� ,C1!�na,ndan�::��' �he M:F.:kl:'r a!
....k in Montreat, �. C" .' • bit k'
cam. their ,attractl1'e .. high, school
Mrs. Emmett J. Grey, of Savannah,
Joann, of �avan,na , spent as ,w�e aa!1lrbt�, Sally;·wbo is.alre'dy p...w- daughter on August 24th at the Bul-
wit:h her sls�er, �rs ..Carter Deal. ing" herself a ,v.ry popular- addition, lOch County Hospital. She has been
-spent sev-'�al days �ith hoi'; parents, " .• Mrs. ,Cha:d�s Jlryant, ,Mrs., D. P. to ,tllis g�,o.up. Sh:e tai<t;Ij" her ,atudle� named Mary Kathryn.
Mr. and" Mis: 'Bartow 'Colson.
,... �,
Solano' and, Mrs..Hobeon
: Donaldson v,ery s.rl�u�ly· 'and is planning. to
Mrs. Ethel Ray, of Bartow, is vis- werevlaitora in Savannah Saturday. study
medicine as soon as. she finishes Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Philip Weldon,
iting her sisters, Mrs. Jack Burn.y
, .... ,"
• ,-her college ...ollk .. She, IS alao 'ft'q 'Of' Griffin, _annollnc.,.,the birth of a
and ·'rs. Homer Simmons Jr.
Mrs. A. E. Heath has returned t:o interested in music, and I. Itlieady J h PIIII' J A 6thM Swainsboro after a few days' viSIt studying the organ and sing/nc in son, osep ,IP r., ugust 2 .
Mi•• Martha Jean Nesmith, of At- h.re with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound. 011'a of the choirs in town:-4 lovely
Mrs. W.ldon WIll b. remembered a.
lants, is sp.nding the w.ek with h.r Mr, sad Mrs. Bob Hagins had as ,pict�re ,of Carolyn Proctor, whose the for",.r Miss H.len Olliff.
;par.nts, Mr, and Mrs. Josh N.smith. t la t w••k .nd his slstor Mrs famIly
IIvee at Brookl.t but wbo has' Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cllrter, of At-
Miss Mittie K.y and Miss Mary
gues s s, . '
. b.en host.ss in Julia" 'Quattlebaum's
}lllttS, of Thomaston, will be we.k-
oW. L.' DaVIS, and ,MI'. D8'OIS, of Sa· offic. the past' three years, appear.d lants, anql1\lnce the birth of' a son,
vannab. ,[),:" in the MOTning N"ws. She Is to Harrison Sharpe, August. 28. Mrs.
-end guests' of l\1'r. and Mra. Em.st Mrs. H.nry Ellis and children are marry in the M.thodist churCh, here C.rter will be rem.mber.d as Miaa
K.y. sp.ndlng a f.w days ·this week with Sunday dternoon. Carolyn bas 80 Carol Anderson, of Stat.sboro.
Dorsey ?olso�, of the U. S: Me�. her par.nt. Mr and Mrs. Pippin, at many
frl.nds her., many she knew, •
ehant l\1arme IS at hom. WIth hIS
,. wh.n she att.nded T.ach"rs College. Mr, and Mrs. T. F, Saj18BY Jr., of
,
,
f
Midvill•. , She Is not sending out invitati01lJl T 'FIa' th 'bl th f
parents, r.cup.ratmg rom an opera· I Miss Franc.s Martin, Univ,rsity but is asking
all her friends and tho� ampa,... ,:annou?ce to r a a
tion, . d
'
d' th of her family to att.nd It Is to be son,
WIlham Radchff., August 24th.
I
of G.orgla atu .nt, IS spen mg r.e . M S b f h
.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaud Howard and . h III: d 'M quite a large w.dding with six at-
rs. aussy was • are .1' marrIage
son Arthur sp.nt the w••k .nd at
weeks WIth .•r par.nts r. an r:s. tendants, and if y011 'know Carf>lyi) Misa Marylin Mooney, of Statesboro.
.;' h B' h t f M d Lester Martm. you know what a beautiful bride abeo.vanna .ac as gues s 0 r. an
I
Mr. and Mrs. D. 'po Solano have r•• will make in her wedding dr.as and Lt. Ijg) and Mrs. Ambrose Ne.
IIrs. G�dy Attaway.. turn.d to th.ir homa in St. Augus. veil. - Maybe you' think it doesn.'t smith, of, Jasper, Fla." formerly, of
, Mrs, .Bl11 Brannen and lIttle dall,h· tin., Fla., after a visit with Mr. and g•.t way below z.ro in our town in the Statesboro, announce the birth of a
ter, �Ian., of Daytona B.ach, �re Mrs Charl.s Bryant. nuddle of August, but you only have son, Ambrose Elliott, August 22. M"".
ependmg a f.w days thl. w••k WIth _. . to go down
and g� t�rough the freezer Nesmith was formerly Miss Edna
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brann.n. Pvt.
Low.11 Akms,.who, has been locker to find t.hls IS tru.. Mr. �nd Brannen.
.
M
.
d M H D dd d sp.ndlng a furlough WIth hIS parents,
Mrs. J. P. CollIns, a very attractIve
ajar an rs. arry a an Ea L Ak' '11 I couple from Savannah operate the
�aught.r, Sylvia, of Myrtl. B.ach, M�. and Mrs�
. ms, WI eave busin.ss and always �""m to have WATERS FAMILY
S. C., sp.nt ••veral days ,here this FrIday
for Camp Chaff•• , Ark. time to show you around. The la.t HAVE FISH FRY
iv••k with Miss Betsy Smith. Mr. and Mrs. GroV.r Brannen will of the su�m.r f�und busy housewiyes Mr. and Mrs. l-oy Waters .nter-
Pvt. L.w.ll Akins MJss Oarmen have as guests this w.ek .nd Mr, and
not cannmg th,s year but g.ttIng t.ined the .mplo�.s of the L. A,
.
"
R M h 11 d rttl d h
fr.sh vegetables ready to stay frelb ,-
Cowart, MISS H.len Rows., Bob Dun· Mrs. oy ars a an I e aug· all wint.r by putting th.m in the Waters Furniture Company with a
lap and Dick Gnann fermed a group tel', Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. fr••zer unit; ev.rything from peach.s fish fry at th.ir home on Woodrow
having dinn.r at Reml.r's Saturday Riley, all of Macon. to ,old-fashioned fi.ld p.as: They are avenue Friday night, Th. fish w.r.
-ev.ning. Pvt. Bo Hagan who has completed proc•.ssed right down
at the plant and fried outdoors and enjoyed by the
M W H BI'tch d d hte '
, ,,' F McCl II put
m c.lIophane bag. and th.n In
1'8, • • I an aug r, hl� �asIC. �mIn� at art. e an small contain.rs, and you Gnly take gU<lsts. Out-of-town gu.sts w.re Ma.
Charlott., have return.d from a visit and IS vloltlOg hIS fami'IY In Savan· th" food out you want to us. on that and Mrs. Travis Wat.rs, of Valdosta;
" Montgom.ry, Birminglillm and Pi.d- nah, visit.d h.", last w••k with bis d�y. M�ny a! the lock.rs ar!, fill.d 1MI'. and Mrs. John Waters, of Fort
Inont, Ala., wh.re they w.re gu.sts sist.r, Miss Sara Hagan, and was WIth frYIng SIZ. ch,ck.ns, whIle oth· Bragg· Mr. Mathis of Macon and
f Lt d M H Bl't h d
.
d b M' C I B .rs have bought fr.sh pork
that will. '. ' ,
-c . an rs. om.r I c an accompame y ISS aro yn oone, stay fr.sh until you want to use It.
Mrs. Buelle Col.man and daul!'ht.r,
W. H. Blitch. .. of Savannah. If you hav.n't beea down to go Ij;!andra, of Tampa, Fla.
ilirou�ili�P��"u�oowsee"II�����������������������������������������������In op.ration. Wh.n the men go in,�118 I
fr••zing room to do any work 'tliit
tak.s mO,re than a f.w minut.s thw
hav� fur·lin.d coats to work in. So
th.' next time old man summ.r I'ts
hbld of you, just drop by and get a
touch of Eskimo life right in Bulloch
county,-Wh.n Gw.n D.kle went in-
'
to public h.alth nursing in the state
she dIdn't know sh. would have the
honor sam'. day of nursinl{ G.orgia's
oilly s.t of quads. Thos. chIldren w.re
born to Private and Mrs. Chas. E. L.e
at Gain.svill.. When it became nec­
'.slary to call in h.lp, the state sent
Gwen up to assist in nursing the ba·
bi.s. Th. doctor wbo d.liv.r.d the,
babies said quads w.r. only known
onc. in •...,ry 658,303 births, so prob.
ably this is the only Stat.sboro girl.
who will- ev.r have this loono�.-Wi1l
RIDING PARTY
Si Wat.rs .ntertain.d the young
riding club Sunday aft. rnaon. Aft.r
sev.ral hours of riding' punch and
cookies w.r.. s.rv.d the riders at his
hOl."e. Si and Jo. Johnston have or·
ganized a riding club for the young­
sters, Th.y ride .very Sunday aft.r_
noon at 3 o'clock and wili b. glad to
hav,e any who wili ride with them.
Some who have be.n riding with them
at·. Glenn Jennings, J.rry Fletcher,
Ga:r Canuette, Eddie Hodges, Biliy
Youngblood, Mac McGlal1lery, Emory
'••i•••�.III!.Ii•••"'••II••••••••••••il Nesmith.
If
• Clubs ••
Purely Personal
Cpl Tom Forbes, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cartel' Deal and L,
W. Deal Sr. spent Wednesday in Sa-
Qualitr foods
At Lower PrIces
PHONE 248 FREE DELIVERY
QUEEN or THE �T FLOPR $1.19
FRUIT JARS
Pints, dozen 5ge Quarts, dozen 6ge
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. . 2ge
DUZ - LUX - 'RINSO - OXYDOL
PEACH PRESERVES, glB88 tumbler 2ge
CHERRY PRESERVES, glass tumbler 35e
MARMALADE, 2 lb. jar : 1ge
SALT, 2 boxes . . '................ 5e
MATCHES, 3 boxes . . 12e
CHOICE SALAD DRESSING, quart jar 3ge
PIMIENTOS
Small . .......... ..15e' Large . . ......... 2ge
SUGAR LB.
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs. . , 25c
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE, piitt 35e
Del Monte ASPARAGUS SPEARS, No. 2 can :-:3Tc
WAX PAPER, 200 ft. roll , 35e
LmBY'S PICKLE RELISH, jar 15e
.. BLUR ROSE AND HONDURAS RICE
GAINES DOG FOOD, 2 lb. bag 21e
PICKLES AND OLIVES ,., All Sizes
BROOMS - MOPS LAMP BURNERS
CHOICE CUTS
Te,nder Beef and Pork at Ceiling Prices,
FISH
Snap Bejlns, Peas, Squash, Okra, Butter Beans, Tomatoes,
Carrots, Lettuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes,
Cabbage, Onions, Oranges, Apples, Lemons:
see you
AROUND TOWN. "
Have Chicken And
Fish Supper
'Mr. and Mrs. L.hman Rushing loon.
ored Pvt. Rufus L. Waters, from
Camp Hood, T.xa�, with a chicken
and fish supp.r at th.lr tobacco bam
Saturday night. Thos. pr.s.nt were
1M!". Knd -Mrs. R. L. Lanier and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brannen and
family, Mrs. Edgar Hook, Mr., .nd
Mrs. Cuyler Jones, Mr., and Mrs. 'Ber"
ry Newton and "family:. Mr. and Mrs.'
B.n Grady N.smith, ,Herman Ne·
smith and son, Billy; Mr. and ,lin.
John Youngblood and son, Billy; II(r
and Mrs. Harmon Ald.rman and·
daughter, Joe Agn•• ; Mr. and", ,
Luther R.dd, Mrs. EIl.n Redd" I(r.
and Mrs, Carlos Brunson, Mr. aDd
Mrs. Rufus L. Wabers and Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman 'Rushing and family.
ATrENDS SORORITY
CONVENTION
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodg.s,
burn stud.nt, who is visiting her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wad. Hodg.s,
spent several days th.. we.k in At- I
lanta attending the south.rn province
convention of Alpha Delta Pi, nation·
al social sorority. Miss Hodg.s is
president of the Auburn chapter of
the sorority.
The True Memorial)'
IS AN UNWRri-rEN BUT' BLo·
qUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work hel,. to reflect the
spirit which prompts "U to erect
the stone as an act of r.v_
and devotipn.••. Our �._
Ia at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Loeal IDduatrJ Since 1922
JOHN M. TRAYER Proprietor
411 Weat Main Street PHONE 439 Stataboro, a..
.
.
Dance Honors
Florida Visitors
A black and white motif formed the
attractive background for the lov.ly
dance given Tltul'oday ev.ning at the
Woman's Club room by Mr, and Mrs.
Chartes Bryant and Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson honoring Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Solano, of St. Augustine,
'Fla., guests of'Mr. -and' Mts. Bryant.
Quantiti.s of whit. gladioli were ar­
ranged about the spacious room and
on the tabl., which was cOVtlred with a
whit. cloth .dged with a d.ep scal�
loped black ,IV�le touching the floor.
Above .ach scallop was pinn.d the
silhouette of II boy and' g,irl. A simi·
lar arrangement was used on the
punch table, which was plac.d against
a background of black and white,
which was scattered with' tbe silhou.
.tbes. A I..... lilrhted star over tbl
front .ntrance and a full moon with
a background of, stan placed over the
op.n fir.place, completed the attract­
iva decorations. The c.rd dance was
inte�persed with no••lty numhera.
Punch, coca-colas, crackers and 01.
iv.s were s.rv.d throughout the e... •
ning, and at int.rmission fancy sand·
wich.s and individual cak.s were also
s.rv.d'. The dance cards were also
form.d of sllhouettas, and music for
dancing was furnish.d by the States­
boro Days Orch.stra.
Guests includ.d Mr. and Mrs. So·
lana, Dr. and Mrs . .A. L. Clifton, II(r.
and Mrs. FI.ming Pruitt, Mr. an4
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Wateon, Mr. Rnd Mrs. P.rcy
Bland, Mr. and Mrs.' Glenn J.nnings,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Reddinlr, Mr. ahd
Mrs, Rob.rt Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Averitt,
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Brannen, Dr. and
Mrs. 'Waldo Floyd, Mr. and Mrs, lil.
L. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. George Turner, Mr, aad
Mrs .. , Korm.itt ,Cal;r,. Mr. and M�s;
Floyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Kitchings, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jack­
son, Mr; and Mrs. Z. Whit.hunt, Mr.
lind Mrs. Georg. Prather, Mr. and
Mrs. W.ndell Burke, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Murray, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. M,r.
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Billi. Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mr. and \IIrs.
Hollis,,,Caollon1,},tr.•nd Mrs. Wallis
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. '{lob Pound, Mrs.
Sam StraulI8, Mrs. Edna Nevill., Mr.
Milhous, J. Grady Attaw.y, Mr. lind
Mrs. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant.
JONES-GmBS
Mr. and Mra. F.rmon M. Jones an·
nounce tho mamalre of their daugh.
ter, Alma R.ta, to Jack Gibbs, the
marriage having taken place AUluBt
19. They will make their home at'515
W.st Victory drive, Savannab.
ARRIVES IN'ENGLAND
Pfc. Elton A. Kennedy bas arrived
saf.ly in England. Pfc. K.nnedy haa
be.n in service sinc. Dec.mber 12,
1943. B.fore going overs.as has was
station.d at Camp McCain, Mias. His
broth.r, Cpt. Leo Kennedy, i. also
som.where in England.
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mr•. Ernest Smith have
returned to Waycross dter h.ving
spent sometime here last w.ek b&­
cause of the d.atli of hill mothbtj
Mrs. E. L. Smith. �niorlg oth�rs who
came from a distance weI'. Mr. and
Mrs. O. D, Warth.n, Vidalia, and Mr.
and Mrs. John K.nn.dy, Savannah.
SALE NfJWON sHOPEA.L'¥:
J
W®mm(!mi�� �Ihl�ce�
All (::olors - All Styles
$1.99 to $5.00>0
Values
ICCIfuilU'<dhrcem{�: jIhi®®�. All Colors - All les$1..79 to $2.
Values
NO RATION 'STAMPS NEEDED
"
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
.
' _ ..
"Statesboro •s Largest fJepartment Store"
.t.
TE.\'l YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES'
, .J
I BA�WARDLOOK I
'j
From Bulloch ;bmes, Sept, �6. 1934
Abit Nix, leading Athens attornJlY NE'arid candidate for gov.l:rnoj; in 1932, (STATESBORO , WS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
will speak at the Bulloch conty eourt
house Saturday morning in �ha� of :B�W7.I�OC=h�T=I�m=e=8=.�E=S=��h�li.�h=��1==18=9=2===!======'=======r==========��'rr=====�==================================================================================��the candidacy of Judge Claud. Pitt- Statesboro New•. Establ,·.h".d 1901 Consolidated J.nua'l'f 17, 1917 J VOL NO
man, now a gubernatorial candidabe.
" STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1944 . 52- • 2&
Social events: Qf Interest to their Statesboro EaRl•. Established 1917-Con80lidated
D_lJlber II. 1920
fri.nds was the marriage of Miss -
Olivia Tatum, of M.tter, and Sidn.y I
Lanier, of Statesbo'ro, which occurred
at the M.tt.r Baptist church Sunday,
wit)! the pastor, Rev. W, D. Barrow,
officiating; returning from a five­
w••ks' motor trip which carried them ,
to California, Alaska, Canada, Ni­
agara Falls, New York City and Chi­
cago were Gordon Mays Jr:.l Earl Lee,
Fred and Groover Blitch, Alton Bran­
nen and Lehman Franklin; Miss Jean
Howell, of Atlanta, guest of Miss
Dorothy Darby, 'was honor guest
Tuesday evening at a peanut boiling
giv.n by Miss Mary Sue Akins at her
country home near herej Dr, and 'Mrs,
L. W. Williams, of ::!Ilvannah, an­
nounce the mnrrtage of Miss M'al'ga­
ret Pamella Williams, of Statesboro,
Ito Jack Sample Jr. of Fort Pierce,
fla., which was solemnized in Jack-Isonville .on Sunday, September 2, by
Rev, A. W. Pierce; members of th.I'Myst.ry club aurprised Mrs, G. P.
Donaldson, who leaves the latter part, Iof the Wtl.k for Tifton, with a hand­kerchi.f shower.
TWENTY YEAR!:'l A'GO � IFrom Bulloch Tim.s, Sept 4, 1924
By a vote of 52 to '39 voters, of
Blitch district voted relleal of eXlstlDg Ino-fence law.W. S, ("Bill Sime") Waters, aged
about 58 years years, di.d from ados.
of cUl'bolic acid taken with suicidal
int.nt at his home in Brooklet Sun­
day aft.rnoon.
R. L.e Moor., candidate to succ.ed
himself in congress, will speak in �­
half of his candidacy in Savannah thiS
evening; will be accompanied-by hun­
dr.ds of his friends from Bulloch.
J E. McCroan, chairman of the
boa�d of truste.s of the Georgia Nor.
mal announc.s th. s.l.ction of Bur­
rus'Mathews Ii.. d.an of the local in­
stitution; his Jast work was. a� �ro:
f.ssor of education at the, MISSISSIppI
Woman's Coll.ge, Hattiesburg, Miss.
A. F. Barron, sort of amateur nat­
uralist and bird hunter, announces
the discov.ry of a wild b.arded man
in the Og.echee riv.r swamp near the
Midland crossing; finding is also
vounched for by Robert Arnett, who
says barefoot track is mar. than six­
te.n inch.s longl
City of Stat.sboro plans observance
of "National Def.ns. T.st Day" in the
aft.rnoon of S.pt.mber 12th; various
civic clubs are to take place; Adver­
tising Olub will b. repr.sent.d' by
D. B, Turner, A. M. Deal and J. '!3'
Av.ritt; city council by S: W. LeWIS,
J. ,E. ¥�C-!�C?,� I���"!.:.:�' :��u:_n.I.�.
THIRTY YEAUS AGO
_,'OUR THOMPSONS I FUTURE COURS�
I iN-IiIGH SCHOOLS
GROUP OF FIVE LADIES
r.
Under Wartime Measures
Education of Our Youth
Of Vast Importance
«By Major 11. N, CARR, QMC, Pre­
Induction Training Officer, Fourth
Service Command.)
.
Schools will generally open for the
J 1944-45 session durlng the month of
September, The training" which boys
and girls will receive this session is
of grent importance. since many of
them' will "0 called lipan to' perform
militury sQI'l'ic,e 'ba(ore tjle ... war and
its cousequent- problems -ure solved ..
Before the war began bQys and gil'ls
planned cours.s of .tuey to follow
CRl'eeEl of their own choosing. �any
simply wished to g1'&duute by chaos·
ing little easiest subjects,llermitting
gl'Dduation."
After war was declar.d upon the
United Stutes young men;'ll11d fre­
quently young women, began to' plAn
courses of study in tel'ms . of" military
service. The schools are n vital pnz::t
of our training program for'military
s(![\�ice as well as for that of ciVilian
liY,ing, Th. number still to b. called
to 'miltary service depends upon 'the
length ri., the war and requirements in
that connection. No' one cun nccu ..
rately predict the .nd of the will' nor
the losses which we shall sulf.r, Bas­
ing our assumptions upon the pu�
1Icly announced opinions of those who
plan our programs, it seems reason�
able to assume that all boys of six­
teen years of age and ov.r will have
the opportunity to perform military
servtce.
Your Soldier's Papet What should the av.rag. junior or
. s'anior in higb school do about his tunlly requil'ed
for home us., and
, To Be Discontinu�? progt'am of studi.s? The answer is knew the fondneas of the editor for
If you are the father, mother, w1f...
"in �ilitary sen.:c., the job � which that delicacy,_ fri.nd B. R. Olliff pass­
broth.r or sist.r of a soldi.r biV In �n. IS asslgn.d I� determIned by ed along to us a quite copious help­
service, theso lines ought til be, lof
those who a�. quahfied � .valuabe ing of' guav�s lust w.ek .nd. He
interes� to you. .� l�tel�8ts, attl�ude8t preVIOU8 ed9:,ca
..
sort or smiled when we asked him why
Sev.n hundred young men in uqi- tlOll and exp.rle'!ce. Th.r.fore, a .lllgh -
'" ']' b ,.;"""",-:, school stud.nt looking fOl1"ard to
he shared with us so gen.rously, and
W:"'It! 'Me·EJlveen,··cdunty 'sclioel·ou. for.w..,jl!JLj!.1b�'J.i ... �� sJ! .!!',--�- 'I't �t
•• , ..... '111 ""�'=�'�6U ' _, _A� "'� th " '" """"".. ,"� ....."
Ii t and the puper is being lent 'to
ml 1 ary service snoU give Dellil 9 eXpruillCu a ..
'
110 nau -re"elvcu a
perint.ndent, and B, L. Smith, city t:em regularly each week, Not u da� consideratioll to his or her school bushel basketful in exchange fa: a
From Bulloch Times. -S.pt. 9, 1914. school superintendent, have just an- passes but w. rec.ive from some sol. progr"�. .
bushel of pears he s.nt to 11. frIend
On account of increas.d attendance' nounced the assistanoe of the
educa-
di.r .vin.nc. of his appreciation of S.rvlce m the At'my, Navy
or Ma- at M.lbourne, Fla, Since the taste
of Statesboro Institut., Miss Kat. tion pan.1 of the Agricultural and In. the home pap.,r. Mo.t of all, we ar. 'rines ca,l. for d.•finite d.cision�. :rhO for gua.vas is one whiCh
often hns to
:!���ggaltac�itys . been' added to
the dlJStrial Dev.lopment Board in carry· 1 tant to discontinu. the paper to modern army IS
one of s.pClahsts. b. acqUIred, we suspected' that h. was
ing on post-war educational planning ra·nyUcboY overs.as', we are made sad Out of .v.ry 100. men inducted into' sharing with us because, h. di.dn'tMiss B.ssie Louise, Chandler, after f
,a visit of sev.ral days with Miss An. in
Bulloch county. Bulloch is on. a
by the thought of this n.c.ssity. Uie army ap?roxlma�e!y 90 a�•.
as· particulorly car., but h. explaIn.d
ni. Lauri. Tum!!r, has r.tu',n.d to twelve counti.s s.l.ct.ed for conc.n- B t w. are not permitt.d to can. signed to dutIeS r.qUIrlng speCIalIzed that h. had l.arn.d
how to make th,e
her hom. at Wayn.sboro. trat.d .ffort by the pan.1. Miss John- tinu� the pap.r unl.ss paid' for. Some training. Thos. specializ.d jobs now, fruit palatabl.: "Mix g.n.rously'Miss J.ssi. Olliff'has r.turn.d from nyc V. Cox has b••n "ecured to work b 'tel 650 d' , h d t' 1 t f g l'
Savannah, wh.r. she attend.d busi- lov.d cin.s have forgott.n
about this num .1' approxlma y an
In- WIt pears an pu mas 0 su a
neos school, and Is at the home of
with the t.achers and citizens of the
matber, and every da� two subscrip.
clud. el?ctricity, auto. mechanicH, ra- and small,quantity o,� guav�s, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison county.
She will be attached to the
tions are expiring _ and the ,pap.r dio, radIO code, machlOes,
shopwork, ti>ey are. mIghty good, h. s.lId. ,
Olliff. " , olfices of the city and county
school
muet be stopp.a. Is it your boy'. a.ronautics, communicatio�s" surv.!- Friend Olliff had read
our rec.nt
Miss.s Rochelle �rwln, Gladys Wat· sup.rint.ndents and will work ill co·
pap.r �. are going' to stop today? ing, clerical work
and med,cID•. It IS story In the paper, and we are hap-
80n and Mamilu Hughs will appear operation with the city board of edu. DI'd you forget him-bav. you for. such
a group of "'''.n train.d in th.s., py because he
r.m.mber.d. Tb.y
in recital at the auditorium Tu.sday cation, county board of education, ltd d d that make up fl I
eveninl, S.pt. 15,th; no admission f.e gott.n the paper you fubscrib.d to for se.c. an, �r�anlze , ,
were IDe
will be charg.d. principals, t.achers
"nd the lay citi-
him? Will it go to him next we.k? a ,modern dIVISIon.
--------:....-----'"'7
Qiv.n a p... liminary before Judge zens in planning for b.tter .ducation Not ,unless you renew. ,C.rtain basic subjects sho,uld
b. ADVIS'v(, LIMIT TOJ. W. Rountr.e, P. ,R. McElv.en was in the county. pursu.d with vigor. English', math.-, r.J
releas.d from charg. of assault with Miss Cox received a normal diploma FAR'MOO DISCUSS matics, social studies, map
r.ading, CorrON SfOR'AGEintent to murder, made against himby D. B, F. Miller laot w.ek, from the State Normal School, Ath· h.alth .nd pbysical .ducation are fWl-
Many Statesboro p.rsons narrowly ens; a B. S. d.gr•• from G.o'ia dam.ntal subjects. In foreign Ian·
escap.d injury last Friday afternoon T.achers Coll.ge, Coll.g.boro, and an G'ATUERING CROPS guage. emphasis should b. placed onwhen the Augusta-bound C.ntral M. S. d.gr.e from the Univ.rsity of Slleaking as well as reading and writ-
tr.:I�:rdt :: t�:v:r�i�hw��r�::vf;:rs�� Goorgia. She serv.d as principal and Ellbor.Saving and Money. inlr a languag•. Faculti.s In small
vannah; among the Statesboro p.ople t.acher of the
Midville High School.
Making Systems Will Be
or large schools ean make nec.ssary
In the wreck weI:<! J. Z. Kendrick, W. For one year she WdS supervisor of E' ad;"stments for .!\� imporrtant
basic
Oll'ff M' Subject Friday venlng
..,. ,
B. Moor., Miss J.s.i. I, IS. schools In Hab.rsham county, G.or· colltent. State departments of .duca-
Katherln. Parrish and Joe Zetterow· gia. For the past four yo,ars ,she has L"bor-saving' and mon.y-maliin� tionlor the pr.-induction training oflli-
er; K.ndrick sustain.d broken collar b••n supervisor of schools in Pulaski systems of harv.sting peanuts will c.r of the Fourth Service Commandbone.
county. Miss Cox has served as con- be discuss.d I at the Farm Bureau in Atlants will help any school plan
FOR':fY t:�ARS AGO, sultant in the Short.r Ooll.ge Work. meeting Thursday night in the court n.c.ssary changes to fulfill the n.eds
From Statesboro News, Sept. 6, 1904 shop, IRom•. 'She has b•.•n �n th.' hous., W. H: Smith Jr" pr.sldent,
an· or-training.
Th. foliowing made up a pleasant summ.r
school staff of Georgia T.ach- nounc.s. Ample maberials are'availabl. for ture.
party to the World's Fair I.aving ers Colleg. for the past ,two years. 'Mr. Smith stated
that S. D.w Groo- .v.ry teach.r conc.m.d to me.t th.s. "This does
not moan on-the-farm
h..re Tuesday morning: A. J. Frank. Dr. O. C. Ad.rhold, dir.ctor of the ver had s.lect.d s.veral farm.r's from needs in a most practical way. Par·
structur•• Or commercial warehouses,
hn and two daught.rs, Miss.s Ora education pan.1 of the Agruciltural the county at large to give th.ir fYs., .nts should, co·operate with faculti"s
but structures such as old barns,
and Lee Franklin; Misses Eva Olliff d' 1 D I t Board bems of harv.sting pellnuts tbat saved in every way possibl. to help make sc1000l houses,
star. buildings, etc.,
B·dulaRh Davis, Sadie and Gussi. Le� an�
In utshtrlta d .v·t?pmlen plannl'ng' lots of tl·m. and also t,h. systems that th 'ed rograms '-ect'lve ' not located on the farm wbicb tb.an omer' L•• , behev.s a • uca lana e r.Vls P en,
Fall term of Statesboro Institute should be done by the local peopl. in gave the high.st grad. of nuts in the ," War today is v.ry diff.rent to those
produc.rs use to store cotton for the
op.ned y.st.rday morning with an a county. Th. pan.1 b.li.v.s that it past two years. Many Bulloch county of the past, Victory now depends purpose
of obtaining a loan."
enrollm.nt of ov.r 200' this is can. can b.st b. of s.rvice to education farm.rs have grown p.anuts in y.ars upon the us. of sci.nc. and macbin.s.
The 100-bal. limitation on off-the-
sider�d quit. a good showing; Profs. I I d b b h the b farm storage r.comm.ndation was
Seckmger and D.Loach have sur- in the atate by assisting
oca • uca- gone y, ut nev.r as re .en S(\ Willingn.ss to fight and a just caus.
round.d themselves with an .ffici.nt tional I.aders 'and laym.n
in planning many plant.d In the county for mar· are not .nough. Every soldier must made as a pr.caution against larg.
s.t of teach.rs th.ir educational program bas.d upon ket as in 1944. This makes for many have the t.chnical skill to operate war
loss.s that may r.sult if a large
On Monday 'mohjiqg W.sley Wa. the ,probl.ms .nd neerls of the county new grow.rs that have to I.arn the machines eff.ctiv.ly. Th.refor., tb. numb.r
of bales w.r. stored in non·
t.rs ann H.nry and Perry Bam.s.sur. and local communities. art of g.tting th.ir paanuts stak.d War D.partment urg.s .v.ry bOy in pr.proof buildings
or structures to
T.nd.r.d to Sheriff KendriCk to an· . I rl'ght and putting the highest possible th thl d d' th f h'"- which safety precautions
w.re not
sw.r to the charge of having beat.n Miss Oox will sp.nd approxImate y
_
e l' an "our y.ars a Ign
to d.ath S.bastian McBrid. n.ar Par. on.-ha� tim. in the comity 'during grade of nuts in the
war.house, school to take at least one caul's. in r.adily availabl•.
tal about two we.k. ago; th.y enter- the coming school year. She will in Getting the some 50,000 acres of a trade or t.chnical department. Those
The committe. also urged farm.rs
.d d.mand 'lOr an .arly· trial. effect become a m.mber of �he .du. p.anuts harvest.d in the county will now register.d industrial cour..s
10 store cotton in such a mann.r that
St. Pet.rsburg, SoPt. 4' '(12:15 a. cational staff of the county. take every labor-saving d.vice known, ar. g.tting exc.li.nt training. Pre-
each producer's cotton may b. readily
m.) - Ali Russia will I.arn by the . . . f "'{' sl'llce labor I'S .xtr.mely short. Th. fl' h
..
I I rts t f th removed without the necessity of mov·
morning n.wspap.rs today that G.n- On. of the first actlVltl.S
a . ISS Ig t trammg s mpo n or Ose
eral Kuropatkin's army Is' in flill r.. Cox will b. that of assisting in ,the p.anuts
will be bought on a grade who will s.rv. In the air forc.s. inlr cotton b.longing to oth.r pr""
tr.at to the northward; that Liao- colleCtion and organization of the basis. 'rhis mak.s the good p.anuts A rec.nt analysis 9f army jobs reo
ducers. This would eliminate unnec:
I Yang has be.n abandon.d, and that school c.nsus data as a basis for plan- put more dollars in the grow.rs' pock- vealed the fact that more than 200
..sary handlinlr and would b. a time
,G.n.ral Stak.lburg's corps i. sur- ning. Lat.r Miss Cox will work with et, If all the p.anuts can be
bar-' jobs r.qulre a Imowledge of meeb.n. and labor �av'lnlr me.sure. If balea
,!�y��d and cut off (by the Jap the board of education and with the v.sted in the county, some 1,200 grow- ica, and a courae ill shopwork off.n of cotton
ere tiered It' recom ended
Metnodists in church conference faculty, trust.ee, and citizens ,of .ach ers will s.1l about' $4,250,000
worth, manlpulatlve\experlences vitally need· that not more than two ep be USH
-adopt.d solemn r••olutions condemn- community in the county in h.lping How.v.r, Mr. Groover pointed out ad In more than 180 army oceupa·
sr. that cotton can be moved more
ing action of r.c.nt mob in the lynch- th.m to study th.ir school program that .""ry acre left would d.duct flaM. Armt c erical procellut", aad .aslly.
ing of two n.groes in Statesboro', d It sam. $85 from thl's gross I'ncom.. d
. ..<l.., a re al'o -OllUllend It i, alllO 6mmended that leases
d.plor.d the possibility that m<tmp.rs' an
a propos. mprovemen s. rIver ......ea. n
a I .--
of that o,hurch may have participat.d
--- H. J. Ch.avous, repres�ntative of "d,slnce this training la designed to on such stora� stroot re" carrr al'-
in the .pisode, and .ndorsed '''t!). Farm.rs have b••n using the good the Georgia 'Farm Burea,\,
will also prepare both bOYI and girls for mil· optional
r.newlll clause. Thia waul.
manly attitude and Christian conduct ·ncom. from record-br.aking crops be II speaker on the progrl!m. Mr. itazy and vlcUian jobs.
avoid' moving qatton In Dlany in·
of our 'Pastor, Rev. Whitley Langston, of the last two years to payoff mort- Cheavous has he.n In the county sev· Education ni1ed8 for the prospective
ltanees In tne v�t 1,11"-45 cottOn
toward this affair;" stat.m.nt was
gagoes, the Georgia !Agricultural Ex. eral times and knows what e Farm
ioana are atendlicl" thtlY, have b.en
signeB by J, A. Fulcher, chairman, i'or tha paat 0
_.....
.and 'Hinton Booth, secr.tary. tension S.rvic. rev.als. Burellu
is doing. >< \
".......
WAS THIS YOU?
This picture cal'rios five gell ....ations, and they are all ladi.a. Th. record
which came to us with the picture describeB' th.m, beginning with the
h.ad of the family, as follows: Mrs. J. D, Rimes, Statesb�ro; M'rs. R. R.,
Nesmith, Savannah; Mt·s. A, E. Hotchkiss, Savan ...h; Mrs. Inman Akin�,
of Statesboro, and h"r little dough tel', Virginia AKins.
'l� .
Th. picture shows foul' g.n.rations of Thompsons, all all the mil,culine
side. Seated in the center is J, M, Thompson, Statesboro; standing on
the right is his son, 'Marion J, Tho.mpsonj on the left is Marion's Bon,'
J, M. Jr" and I.aning on the .Id.r Thompson'u al'm is "-is gr•• t-g"flitd·
SOli, R. J, Thompson.
Olliff Swap� Pears.
"
BUREAU OFFICERS
For Flor1da Deb�acy IN soo(lION HERE
.
B.cause he hnd more than he ac· � ,
f
Conferen�e Next Wednesaay
To Hear Repo!l't of President
Ccmceming Recent Activities
TEACmNG GROUP
HAS NEW MEMBER
Farm Bur.,u (llftc.ra in all the
counties In' the First con,re.slon8!
district will hold " me.ting h.re In
the court house Wednesday, S.ptem.
bet 13, H�L"WlnPte, Geoqr.ia.pr,...
ident, bas announced,
Bulloch county farmers int.resteel
in the. meetinlr are invit,ea.
Mr. Wingate will give a report on
rec.nt aotivities of the organization
and then plans for the annual .tate
m••ting will b. developed. Bulloch
county farm.rs d.slrinl action froa
tho ,organization on various �ro,.·
grown h.re will have a ch�c� .t tbia
me.ting to write Into the resolutioll8
going to the state convention their
own id.a. Crop committees will '"'
formed at tbis meetinl to develop the
thinking of the farmera present 'iel.
ative to all crops th.y are Inter.sted
in.
Mr, Wingnbe feel. that. better pr�
gram for the Georgia '1o'arm Bureau
can be developed through th.se JrfOUP
m•• tlngs prior to the 'state meetlne.
The "",etinlr' wlli start .t 10:30'
W.dn.sday morning.
County and City Systems.
Unite to Employ Miss Cox
For Post·War Planning
Would Restrict to Hundred
NUJllber of Bales Deposited
Under OIf·the·Farm Shelter
4-H Clubsters Will
. Report on Conference .
The memberB of the 4-R 'club coun·
cil attending the annual club confer.
ence last w.ek will give a report on
the program at the regular C\lunell
•
me.ting Saturday afternoon, Wilson
Groover, president, .announces.
Mr. Groov.r ask.1i that all club·
st.rs planning to attend this meetlnl
to either 'assel1Jbl'e at WilIi.ms �nd·
ing on the Ogeecbe. riv.r about 2:80
p. m. or at the bus station in States.
bora about 2 p. m,' Th. 'lJleeting will
b. h.ld at the landing,
Following the report of the' del.·
gates to the conf.r.nce, swimming
and rifle shooting Will make up the
r.cr.ational part of tb. program.
Plans will b. mad. by council officers
for the 1944 club llrogram as i\ 1'.­
lates to the school year.
Th. Bulloch c�unty AAA commit·
tee has recommended that cotton
growers planning to store cotton under
the 1944 farm storage cot,ton loan
program store not more
than 100
bales in any single olf-the-farm struc·
.BULLOCH TIMB.i AND. S'lATESBORO NI!.'WB
Western Union Is
Given RecognitionAUGUSTA CONCERT BUREAU
PRESENTS
Alec TEMPLETON
"America's Most Popular Pianist"
Friday, September 29th, 8:30 p. m.
Municipal Auditorium, Augusta, Ga.
ALL SEATS RESERVED
ADMISSIONS
First 26 Rows Orchestra and First Balcony S3.05
Last 18 Rows Orchestra and Second Balcony 2.44
Third Balcony .... $1.83 Fourth Balcony 1.22
(22% Tax Included)
, MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW
All moil orders must include check for cost of tickets, and a self­
addressed, stamped envelope. �lake checks payable to AugllJ!ta Con_
eert Bureau and moil to P. O. Box 67, Augusaa, Ga.
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Misses Frances, Ruth and Earle
I
Lee have returned from 8 visit in
New York.
Mrs. Chalmers Woodall, of Atlanta,
Ie visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder­
man this week.
Mrs. R. E. Lee, of Savannah, was
the week-end guest of Mrs. J. W.
Forbes last, week.
Pic. Jack Harrison, of New River,
N. C., visibed his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Harrison, last week.
Mis. Frankie Lu Warnock left here
'l1hursday for Lithonia, where she
,.1 resume her work in the seehools.
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson and
children, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood­
cock.
Mrs. Aaron Allen and son, Bobby,
of 9Ibtesbcro, spent a few days with
her parents, Mr. anu Mrs. E. F.
Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters and Iit­
Uoe 80n, Don, of Savnnnah, and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Altman and Misses Ann
and Linda Altman, ol Sylvania, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. White. FUTURE, from page 1
Little Betty Earl Goble, ol Dublin, __
•
daugh�r of Lieut. (jg) and Mrs. S. inductee may be summarized is fol- ::
E. Goble, former citizens of Brooklet, lows: • ,
is recuperating from a recent attack 1. Get 8S much education as possible
•
of pneumonia. before induction.
• •
Among the visitors with Mr. and 2. Learn 011 you can about military ::
Mrs. E. F. Tucker last week were organization. • •
Mrs. James Edenfield and daughter, 3. Discuss your plans with parents, :
Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Find- counsellor or advisor as to your apti- •
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White, tude for specialized jobs in the army.' ••
of Savannah. 4. Plan your studies so that you
••
Pvt. and Mrs. Elton Itennedy on- will bo botter prepared for what you :.
nounce the birth of a son on August wish to do in military service. •
29th at tho Bulloch County Hospital. Take this matter of school seriously ••
He will bo called Aubl'lY Wayne. Mrs. and. get the most possible out of it.
• •
Kennedy was before her marriage ====..�.==========_ ,:.
Miss Irma Deal. i'
Lieut. and Mrs. Raymond Pass an-
�'as'.,
....d A,d�s I i �nounce the birth of a daughter, Patri- ••Y" .:
cia Ann, on August 30, at tbe Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Pass was be-
!f. O."T A "ORD paR 1881l.
�
fOI'e her marriage Miss Elise Wil-. 0 AD TAltaN 1I'0a La88 THAll
iIe daughter, Vicki, of Savannah,
vis- Iiams, of this place. \
T"BN"'I'-II'IVa oaNT8 A ""It J
Ited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lewis an- '--
PA'I'ABL. IN ADVANO.
_"
this week. nounce the bil'th of a son on August
" I
Pvt. and Mrs. Raymond Summcr- 20 ut the Bulloch Co.unty Hospital. WANTED-Piano in good condition.
lin and little son, Raymond Jr., of He will be called Franklin Derrell. Phone 546 or write PO Box 667. It
Michigan, al'e the guests of Mrs. J. N. Mrs. Lewis will be remembered as FOR RENT-Lnrge room suitable for I. �
Shearouse. Miss Essie Kirkland, of Stilson. two persons. call 91-R. (24augltp) ,. �
Ottis Beasley, seamal) 2/c, of Camp Mrs. Normnn Kirklnnd, of Bom- WANTED-Piano in good condition .
Peary, Va., is spending 8 few days berg, S. C., who has b ...n visiting her
for cash. Call 3130. E. RAY-
�
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har- mother, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, has re-
MOND WARNOCK. (7sep2te) I: �
vey Beasley. turned to her home, wIlere she will
FOR SALE-Used wood range stove ,�
Mrs. Sollie Joe Altman, MI·s. Tom teach in the Bumberg schools. Her
in good condition. MRS. LESTER • �
Block Jr. and little son, Jerry, of husband is with the U. S. Red Cross
E. BRANNEN, Statesboro, Ga. (1te) ••
Sylvania, wel'e guests of Mrs. F. W. oVel'sas.
WANTED-Iron safe in good condi-
• =
Jlughes Sunday.
tlOn; must be reasonably pri ...d for
The Red Cross supel'visors are very cash. NATH HOLLEMAN. :
The Woman's Missionary Society of grateful to the faithful workers wbo (7sepltc)
" :.
the Baptist church met in the church have met during the "at summer days FOR SALE
- Nice nre-war walnut":'
Monday afternoon. Mrs. E. L. Harri- to make ReJ Cross surgical dressings. bedrooJD suite used -very little, $76.
!, :.
lon, the president, presided. The work will continue each Tuesday
MRS. BROOKS LANIER, Brooklet,
J. C. Preetorius, of Camp SteWlll't, uftomoon at 4 o'clock. Hereafter the
Ga. (7sep1tp) :.
and Mrs. Preetorius Ilnd their two wOl'k will be carried on in the home
WANTED-Good five-foot bath tub",:.
D I d J J A
onc commode and one lavatory;
•ons, a e an crom.e 1'., of ugus- economics room insiead of the library. will pay cash. MRS. W. E. MILLS,
ta, were guests of Mrs. Emma Pree- __
Statesooro. (7sepltp)
torius Sunday. BROOKLET SCHOOL OPENS FOR RENT-Furnished room for
two
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman have NEXT MONDAY MORNING adults,
with meals if desired. MRS.
recoived word that their son, PIc. Rob- Everything is set nnd definite plans
J. E. FORBES, 19 Church street,
ert Alderman, who is stationed in ure made for the formul opening of
phone 91-R. (7nugltp)
En.gla.nd, has received the Presidential Brooklet High School Monday morn-
FOR SALE-Two hundred gallons of
CAd
choice syrup, in tins and barrels,
ItatlOn war. ing, Sept. 11th. Registration will be- $1 per gnllon. J. W. WARNOCK,
Rt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oillud Robertson and I gin about 9 ,,'clock, at which time a I,
Stlltesbqro. (7sep2tp)
little son, Terry, of Savannah, nnd complete roll will be taken and each WANTEIf"-- Tricycle
suitalii...--tor-n
Mr. und Mrs. R. H. Kingery, of pupil will arrange his course of study.
small child; must be in good con�
Statesboro, were guests of Mr. and At 10:30 o'clock there will be a gen-
dition and reasonably priced. Apply t
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. Sunday. eral assembly of pupils, faculty and
.phone 238-R. (7sepltp) I
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker have visitors in the school auditorium. An
FOR SALE-Seven-l'oom house, good •
. h
condition, big lot, West Main street; ••
received word t at their son, Cpl. Rob- informal progrnm, followed by an- a bargain for quick sale. JOSIAH
•
ert Leon Tucker, who is stationed nouncements, will be given dluing the
ZETTEROWER. (7sep1tp), •
"somewhere in Englaud," has received lIssembly period. FOR
SALE-300 acres, 160 cultivated, :
the Presidential Citation Award.
best grade land; six miles north- •
Miss Eloise Shuman entertained a SEWING MAC.HINES
east Statesboro; price on npplication. • �
Ir"0up of her friends Monday night
.�
Am prepared to do seW-
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (7sepltp) •
with a prom party. Mrs. Shuh1a71 as-
-. . h'
.. FOR RENT - Two large furDished •
. .
mg mac me repamnlf rooms for light housekeeping· pri- •
alsted In servmg refreshments to the of ail kinds; all work vaw entrance, sink, hot water;' re8- •
large number of young people present. c
.
- guaranteed; have parte sonable .to couple. 210
South College.••
Mrs. N. C. Davis Jr. and her little fo� all makes
of rna- (7sepltp)
. - ...
d h M·
ch.ines; also will bu:v WANTED A f
."
aug tel', argaret Lou'se, and M�s. used machines. J. E. BOYD, 16 South .
- �artment a . two or .:.
C. C. Conner, of Savannah, and MISS Main street. (llmaytfc) .
three looms, furDished �l unfur_ •
Rub Wyatt of Tampa were guests I
Dished; 'prefer southern sectIOn of the io
y , , FOR RENT - Furnished three-room city. MRS. SHIELDS KENAN, 210 ."
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt last apartment with private bath. MRS. South Main street. (7sep2te)
.:.
week. J. M. MITCHELL, 116 Broad street. FOR -SALE _ Four-burner Florence
...
cdl stove with two-burner oven; can ::
rrli'TlI/, a ,fl'J/J u')lftO' au,f 01 'iJn�l I
.I.,.._ -""ul.l U ....1.1.......... II bel,secn at my apartment, 215 South .It
COllege stTeet, after 7 p. m. MRS. ••
US�D GAaS
BONNIE P. DEEN.
• (7sepltp)
I
I. '. . , ,
FeR SALE-200 acres, 65
cultivnted,II ) , 1 (1 � !) ;; good land, five acres tobacco, new, '4 u H ! • fJ .,.)� "' ".. barn 20x20, jjve mlles south NeVilson,. Groveland road; price $4,600. JO-Sfj\H ZETTEROWER. (7sepltp)
BOHG·UT AND SOLD
FOR SALE-Eight gallons Georgia
,\I; .,J,U- I �ane syrup, $1 gallon; hay press
in +
,
, I, good condition, $35; 160 capacity wood
+
I.brooder witbout run, $8; cut-n-wny +
hartow, needs tepairs, $8. MRS. J. �+JW.�FORBES, Rt, 2, Brooklet, Gn.
I
(7I\Cp2tp)
STRAYED.� Red butt-headed white_
;fl\ce ·bull, weighs around 360 Ibs.;
s�9ckyard numbor 678 stamped on
I
hi»; strayed away about August 20
frdin my plaCe near Preetoria; will
pay suitable l�wnrd for information.
'[
K&LLY SALTER, Rt. I, Statesboro.
i7sepltp)
Lieut. Raymond Pass, of Charleston,
S. C., is visiting Mrs. Pass and their
Jlttlo daughter, Patricia Ann, tor a
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and IIt-
IF YOU HAVE A CAR TO SELL, COME
TO SEE US.
C ,
WE PAY. HIGHEST PRICES
I t !·I f
W 4-NTED-Cnpable farmer to serve
as foreman for Georgia 'T�achers
I College fnrm;
must have successful
I �arm
experience nnd be intelligently
interested in dairying and hog Tais­
,ing, and must be capable of handlinl!:'
I :flaqn machinery
- tractors, trucks
and othe.r implements. Address M.
"��!!II_IIIIi"_�_p_III!�� ': I S. PITTMAN, Collegeboro. (7sepltc)
Nex ',['0 Jaeckel Hotel
�o
LAND O' LAKES EVAP. (ONE POINT)
MIILK • • • • • Can
SYR�UPTY ••• N���'
F'II \tf·... 's Ct"'"'!N FLI\T<ES
KELLOGG'S ���
MOTT'S I\PPL.E tTWO PotNTI,
JELLY'•.•• 12j�z,
THnEE·MINU·fE tTHEY �u WHIm)
GRITS
1II0H·?fAR.K PANCAKE
F:LOUR • • • 2:k��'
HT·nRADE PEANUT BUTTER
TELLAM'S
A P'AVORrn: MAYolfNAta fOUR IlDT BLLWR)
XVZ ••••• 8j?,z,
rVA!"ORATFn MEDIUM 8JZJ:
PRU�S • • • Lb. 15°
H
f
•
14-0z.
Pkg.
•
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1944 't.
•
�"����++��������++�f���++���t+���������
,�
,
The certificate of appreciation of
'
the United States Al'my Signal Corps �
has been awarded to the Western .:.
Union Telegraph Compnny for its .:.
"patriotic service to our country in
,.
the world-wide conflict," it was un, I.,
nounced today by Miss Lucy Waters, •
local manager of the telegraph com- : �
pnny. :.
The certificate was presented by
Major General Harry C. Ingles, chief •
signal officer, and was received on :
behalf of the telegraph compnny per- ••
sonnel by A. N. Williams, president. :.
In announcing the award, Generul
Ingles stated: �
"Wester.n Union's speed and co-op- I.:.
eration in furnishing critically needed
:.
semi-automatic telegraph equipment, �
retaining its Washington operating :.
personnel in Army teletypewriter I, :.
procedure, establishing the Washing- :::
ton-London Varioplex, supplying
ocean cable apparatus, and making :.
available trained technicians to serve
:­
as Army officers and enlisted person- .:
nel, hnve materially aided the Signal ':
Corps in its gigantic task of furnish­
ing to the United States Army the :.
world's greatest military communi-
..
cations system!' I : :
.
.
•
f:('.
12-0z.
/tIeat. 01 /tier"
Eat the
BASIC '7'
Every Day I'.
•
. ,-
A GRADE
STEW MEAT, lb.
,
.20c .1
For Health­
Eat Borne tood
group every day!
Irom each
Bc
Bc
5c
6c
2lc
13c
24c
:,"++++++++++++'1 1 '..I;.!..I .. '..H'+++++'+++++++++++++++++++++++-I
i
D6,",0 P,r.oduce Lpoe i
�;;��Rican Yamsr2lbs.13c I ��ti�;uApples� 2 lbs.- .. 19c i
Selected Firm N. Y. Wen Bleached •
.
-
+
i Slicillg Tomatoes, lb.. .10c Celery (4's) large stalk Hc
i
+ Fresh Thnder
U. S. No. 1
:t Green Snap-Beans� lb. .10c Yellow Onions,lb.
* Medium Size Canndian Green Hard Hend
I
Rutabagas, 3 lbs. .10c Cabbage, 2 lbs. . ., 9c
u. S. No.1 White Or Red All Sizes California Val.ncia
Potatoes, 10 lbs. . 43c Oranges, 5 lbs. . 55c .
.
u. s. No.1 White or Red Large Californin (Sllnkist Or Red Ban)
:I: Potatoes,
10 lb. mesh.
"
. _48c Lemons, (432�s). doz..... 24c
'
...+ I t.• I I, ,a I I I I r I I I J;J 1,' ,I I 1,+++ I I I I I I I I I I fo I I 1 '1 I .1 I I I I of +of
.
Group One-
Green and yellow 'vegetablu,
some raw=-some cooked, fro...
en or canned.
I
Group Two-
Oranges, tomatoes, grapelrult
or raw cabbage or salad
greens .
Group Tlfree-
Potatoes and otber vegetables
and trutts-raw, dried, cooked,
frozen or cnnned.
Group Four-
Milk and milk producto-nuld,
evaporated, dried mlll< or
cbeese.
Group Five-
Meat, poultry. fish or egiS, or
dried 'ieana, peas, out or pea­
nut butter.
Group Six--
Brend, flour, eereala, natu­
ral whole grain or enriched
or reatored.
You Want
STREAK-O-LEAN
BACON, lb.
DRESSED
FRYERS, lb.
.21c '
.58c
j I
I
I
,
Group Sel'en-
���ter",f.�d v:�;�:�d"A�a��t
ed).
5c
.
In Addition to the
BASIC '7'
Eat Any Other Food. •
11b======c============�=�
AUNT JEMIMA
GRITS • 24·0.. Pkg.
A. J wmn: CORN
MEAL • 24·0•. Pkg.
PINE ART �
TOILET SOAP I..
KITCHEN
KLEENSER • Pkg.
OA. MAID.BWErt MlJl
PICKLES 22-0.. Jlr
THOMPSON 8BKDLB88
. RAISINS 1-Lb. C.II.
AUNT JONES DILL
PICKLES • Qt. J.r
BALL MASON PRt7JT
JARS • • D ... QII. 69c
It-Lb
Loaf
OOFF�E
SHORTttNTNC1
.·Lb.
Ctn.
I-Lb. Ctn.
ISc
4·Lb.
Ctn.
SKINLESS
,WIENERS,'lb. .30c
Loave.
e
11
ul
I""
\"f-l.lllllill : II J 1-' IIIIII UnlTUH n 1++++++++1 U 1'�j.u_'_'J.l_i�UTI!f
SMOKED
RIB MEAT, lb. .......... 25c
HOCKLESS
PICNIC HAMS, lb.. ... 30c.
GRADE A
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
--------------------
6 Pointa
. .. 28c
TASTY
PIG LIVER, lb. . 22c
A GRADE
STRIP BA<';ON, lb. .33c
GOLD
LABEL Thin Sliced!
Dated!
Enriched!
SILVER
LABEL
2 1-Lb. 490 2
I-Lb. 410lag. 1.11
8UNBBlNB KRlBPY
Crackers
1-Lb.
•••
Ot IVE OIL
.Pompei.an
1-0..
Bol. 9°
COOKlE ROLLS
Weston!s Pk,.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 19�
. ,
. ,
•• Nobody's�8�..�s�.;n�'�e�'s�s�.�.lll.�••�8tIL=D�LOC�e���Tbn:s�m�a�·AND�·��,,�sT�;i���I;:�'oIS�N�n�'S�.=.�Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii__�THR�EI'
Illy GEE MeGEE. Andenon. S. C.l
TIlE ATLAN,TIC TIE AND TIMBER CO.
,
Mias LlIIia Ryals, of Brooklet, was Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gian's guests
the week-end guest oi Miss Virginia Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Savage
W. A. ROBERTSON JR., General Manager
ca nier , and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop nnd also 41>2 American Bldg.
Gene Denmark has returned from relatives from Millen.
\ visit with relatives and friends in Mrs. G. E. Hodges and daughter,
3aV801U\h. Betty Jane, left duri'hg the week for
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyette, o.f a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pulaaki, visited Mr. and Mrs. Julian Warnock in Miami., Fla.
30yett Sunday. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. T" A. HMn-
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. nah regret to hear that lIfr. Hannah
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower has been confined to his bed for two
during the week. weeks with rheumatism.
Gordon Hendley, of Claxton, was Norman Wo<>.dwarol. petty officer
the guest of Mr. anu Mrs. Russell 3/c, of the. U. S. Navy, Pensacola,
DeLeach last week. Fla., spent a few days l88t week
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Woodward, and other' relatives here.
M. Lewis during the week end.
Friends of this community will
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower and Iitth;
sympathize with Mrs. A. E. Wood­
dJ\Ughter, Sylvia Anne, visited rela-
ward in the tragic death of her grand­
tivcs in Savannah and Statesboro dur-
son, John Kyle Harvey, warrant of­
ing the week.
ficer, who was kill.d in action in
France August 10th. He was the
Misses Billie Jean Jonas and Betty SOn of Mrs. Bertha Harvey, of La­
Zettcrower spent last week visiting nier, to whom we also extend sympa­
Billie Jean's aunt, Mrs. Susan Ben- thy. Mrs. Woodward visited Mrs.
ton, at Albany. Hnrvey last week.
� REQUEST FOlt RELIEF OR AID
flat rock, j�ly the 30.
secker-terry or aggerculture
waahington, d. c.
deer' sir:
lid to on ice box or a refrtgerator or
to how much food goes into the slop
pail or Iiow much the throttle is used
instead of the brakes or why 'repail'
shoes rather than buy a new pair.
plese put mr. slim chance and fam, Public buildings where expenses
fiey on some kind of relief at once. are paid by the taxpayers Use abcut
& hail storm struck them about 2 50 percent more electricity tIl'm they
weeks hence and left them With noth- shou!d and about seventy-flve percent
ing but the bare ground. it drove more water than ts absolutely neces,
'!;beir eotton stalks in the ground sary and the plumbing can leak to
and you can't even bell,what made
its heart's content and nobody gives
the hole they went down in.
la
hoot. The government agencies use
hail atones fen as large' a gott
about 76 percent more paper than is
bails. one of them struck slim :hance really m:eded. [f an order is made
Jr. and would of killad him if it had for.
a pair of specs for a june b�g, 6
not hit him on the head: he has al- copies
of same must be transmitted
ways benn hard-headed. ever one of
to the manufa�turer,. and 8 copies
the chances chickens were killed and must go to the June bug ..
they were so tore up by the hail that
This is a day of waste and extrav­
they were alreddy fixed for chicken aganee. There
is more money spent
salad. all they had to do was to pull for non-essentials, .things
that we
a few pin feathers out that the hail might best
do without, than for things
could not reach. we must have or go backward. Little
items run into billions of dollars per
year and we never notice what be­
comes of our money till ita gone. The
tax dollar is the fastest moving dol­
lar in the world: you. pay it and
they spend it ... the year before.
..
-A PROMISING POLITICAL
PROMISE
the chance mule was battered so
bad he looked like a cow 'and little
tiny chance started to milk her be­
foar she found out it wasn't her. it
will never be able to plow again. all
other crops besides the mule and
chickens were ruint. the chances
have no place to seek food; they wish
the w.p.a. was alreddy at work instid
of waiting until ofter the war.
-rite or foam the poleesman at flat
rock at once and let him know what
to tell the chance familey for you.
you took them over in 1933, so they
are yours again, and looks like you
will have them for keeps from now
on. the peeples stoar cut them off at
the time the hail cut their crops off.
he made 3 bales last year and counted
On '4 boles this year, but what he
counted on can't be counted no more.
this is a sad case and deserves gov­
verment aid. do you think 1'0S'ey-velt
will come in again?
We hope for the sake of civiliza­
tion thnt we won't have any more
1920s and 1930-31-32-33s. The folks
'simply won't be able to stand another
depression. They have been taught
how to demand everything and get
more than they ask for and how to
let a dollar have its way: they can't
outgrow their spending and wasting
habits! so Uncle Sam's going to have
lots of us on his hands if he doesn't
watch out.
PLANS AND SPECULATIONS'
The Republicans are most promis­
Ing. They promise first of all to do
away with aU Democrats. They will
reduce the cost of going to the top of
the Washington Monument from 10c
to a dime. They will make it com­
pulsory for the Japanese cherry trees
to bloom in December instead of
�pl'il. They will do away with day­
light savings time and go back one
haul' behind tbe old time.
. The Republica.ns will put Republi­
cans in charge of the WPB, then do
away with it and let its remnins ab-
80rb all the agencies from A to Z.
They will ship Wallace back to Iowa
C.O.D. They won't do anything with
or about Mrs. Elinor Roosevelt. What
do you think the RepUblicans are,
Solomons? They will reverse the
flow of the Potomac river and see that
It empties ilOto the Susquehana river.
Tboy (the Republicans) will remove
all democratic busts, semi-busts and
busted from the Hall of Fame a",d
put them in the basement of the War
Department building. They will' call
In all of the steel pennies, also most
of the rest of the money, and place it
on "call" with Wall Street ... and
they will issue new $10 bills with a
picture of the WPA crossed out on
them.
They will raise the price of cotton
In the South from 22c a lb. to 6c per
lit. Everything grown south of the
'Mason & Dixon line will carry a
tax if sold or eaten or bought in the
So.uth; it will sell north and east with­
OlJt being taxed. Wages will bo low­
ered to meet the demands of clllPital:
and the C.I.O. will have nothing to
do with the cabinet, but nobody yet
knows how little it will have to do
with the government. Anyway, they
won't let it run the government as it
Is doing at present. That's one thing I
mr. slim chance's best friend, hon.
bert skinner, was eleckted to the leg­
gis-Iatu", last week. mr. chance
worlrod night and day for his friend,
mI'. skinner and hope a right smart
to elect him. he carried the flat rock
and the cedar lane and skunk cor­
ners box(!s.
rep. skinner prom.ised mr. chance a
Job as door-keeper in the lower house
at 10$ per day wedges enduring the
session and 3 months over-time they
always put in and get double time
therefor. mr. chance figgers that he
will clear at least 750$ and board while
serving as door-k ...per.
ever since the elecktion mr. chance
has benn practicing being a door­
keeper. he uses his barn door to
practice on. ever time a pig or a
shote or a hog or a cow passes in or
out of the barn, he pulls the door
wide open, bows rerry low and says:
"honorable pig or cow, how air you
today1" as the case may be .
he sta"ds on the outside of the
door; he will be door-keeper for the
outside door, and he allways pulls the '
door towards him sos the livestock
can get by without anny trubble, just
like they do at the stabe cappitol. mr.
skinner of course can get the job for
mr. chance. he himself expects to
be appointed to some big job enduring
the leggis-Iature, but he do not want
to be a judge or secker-tarry of state
he thinks he would make a good rov­
ing constable though.
:
ANOTHER FAMILY MADE HAPPY
last sunday morning was a gala
day for our minister's familey. they
had all got new suits and new dress_
es and they we�, on display at the
church all the way ,from early sunday
scholl to the bonny-diction.
,[t seems that mrs. waite's widdaw­
ed sister died lllterstate in a n. e.
town and she left everthing to her
and children. just as soon as she got
the 54$ she and her brood went to
town and bought things with the in­
heritance.
these were the first store-bought
clothes our pasture's familey had ever
enjoyed, but they had wore a large
number of secant-hand garments do­
nated by the lovving members of re­
hober church. We all rejoice in the
good luck that the waibe's fell heir
to.
she was berried where she had lived
and died and the undertaker said he
was sattisfled with his burial fees and
turned the residue, 64$, ov�r to the
waite familey. it must of benn a
mighty nice funeral: mrs. waite said
the reseat said it cost 752$, it was a
nice' casket with handles on it.
THERE'S A SCREW LOOSE
Old-time economy is neither taught
or practiced now-a-days. Very few
folks ever pay any attention10 a leak­
Ing spigot or an electrict light burn­
ing unneCGssanly or an open door or
rev. will waite did not participate
in tbe spending of this inheritance.
he has a verry nice suit and tie Bnll
galiusses that were bought enduring
1937, and he did not need nothing.
he preeched th� best sermont last
sunday that he has evv'er given vent
to. he .enjoyed seeln the' smiley
look Iilro buman boings. (p. s. hi.
I :���r Salle�_.iS. a�$ �er month. f!8rt J
"
Savannah, Ga.
We announes the re-opening of our yard for
I
•
tHe purchase of.
. .
CROSS TIES. AND PULP WOOD
IIf which J. A. Stewart, of St�n, will be in charge. We
will be prepared to purchase your output in these Dnes
and pay highest market price for aU you have for �e.
Our plant will be located on the Georgia & Florida
Railroad near Darby's Mill.
. "
LOST':"'Tickets, for 150 gnllons
ofl
WANTED-S
gas, lost in place of business last able for ec�h�-hand bicycle, 8ult-
Saturday; return to Bulloch Times condition. 1jlEu Ai:.D�R�� inS Ifood
office for reward of $5.00. 17augltp) bora
• n, tates-
,
. (24aulfltp)
Highest Quality Groceries
No. 2 liz can Libby's'
FRUIT COCKTAIL
We Have Plenty
SOAPS AND POWDERS
, .It" ,I ,.( 'I' I. I I .,
I: LIBBY
DKVlLED
,
HAM •• N•. iCon 14c
,
I
FRESH SEA FOODS PREMo� ��o•. Cln 33c
't�t=�·�II::��-��·-�Ii-��--��E:������!9��.�:=jrnuNT�.��O��-TU�R:N�JP������- " � _ GR�EN! N•. 26 Con 12cIi. il """ ( ui B t B dB'Double-Prellla es rea I uy.
TI.@ New Gia"t
Triple-Fresl.
S,an.dwich Bread
J�wel 1·�9�n.
ARM()UH OR B�'P1
La,rd
OUR PRIDE
Bre,ad ,. 2
Cow Brand
SODA 4 BOXES
No.2 Can ,
PURE APPLE SAUCE
3 Boxes
MATCIOO
No.2 Can Rosedale
ENGLISH PEAS
_VV�ien__e_r_s�,_lb�.�__��-=2�
Stew Beef, lb.. 19c
Chuck Roast, lb. 27c
Club Steaks, I b: 39c
M.eat Loaf, lb. 29c
Smoked' Bac0n� lb ..
, ! r -1: F'
� ,. ,1 ').1 a .11. l , .
25c
PRODUCE SPECIALS
Fancy
TENDER BEANS, lb. . .. 10c
Idaho
BAKING POTATOES, 2 lbs. 13c
Large
JUICY LEMONS, doz. '" .27c
Large
FANCY LETTUCE, head ... 13c
Large
YELLOW ONIONS, lb. '" 5c
Jumbo
CELERY, stalk
California
GRAPEFRUIT, each.13c ...... 10c
Fil'm
S,LIqNG TOMATOES, lb, ... 15c
'10·lb. bag.
FLOUR SALE - SILVER WING
... 52c 25-1b. bag .... $1.21 50-lb. bag .... $2.37.
OUR OWN
SPARKLING TE�
ORANGE PEKOE
........ . 36e
. " . �
'.' 71c
............. $1.41
.$7.87
PURE LARD
2-lb. carton
4Mlb. carton
8-lb. carton
50-lb.
Y4-lb. box ..
�-lb. x­
l-lb. box .
. 25c
........,.46c
. .. 91c
I
G
G
L
¥.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNmR, Bdttor aDc! OWDw
BUli8CRIPTION �.� PIlR -nIAR
....teNd ... second-clue maller
......ch
.. 1908, at the portotftce at
Slat...
Mra. Ga., under tbe Act ot COOIT"
of lIuch a. 1571.
How We Get Names
THE STUDY OF NAMES is a right
interesting pastime. Those who
make a spe<lialty of the rnatier seem
to be able to trace back the origin
of name. to the point that ene's
original nationality may be recogniz­
ed. O'Briens, O'Haras nnd O'Raff'er­
ty. are Iriab-c-of this there is
no ques­
ticn; names with one "1:" at the
end
or in the middle sound more or less
German; if' there are several "s's"
and you have to sneeze the name, you
Can know it's Russian. Most persons
whose names begin with "Mc" are
tight-wad Scotchmen, and you can
know it from an inspe�tion of tlreir
bank accounts. We who' have Ie••
distinctive nnmes are �gevitably a
mixture of tho.e pure bi'eed�jand poe­
sibiy acquired our names ITC'lm too
occupations of our ancestors, or per­
haps from a combinatmn of names
which once were distinctive.
A day or two ago we met
young man at the front
door of our
church, waiting fOr the opening of
�rvices. He told us he was a HpW"
guard at the cllmp which has recently
been located in the edge of the city,
and that his home was Buffalo, N.
Y. And when we asked him to spell
his nanre for us, he called it "Steffen­
hagen/' nnd explained that his antes·
totS came from Denmark. "You
know Copenhagen i. the capital city
of Denmark, and names ending with
'hagen' is more or less distinctive
of
that nation."
And when he told us that, we began
to recall the va.t number of Bagins
which have populated Bultoch county
for the past century, and wonde",d
if they knew from whence came their
name-and if their ancestors in an­
cient years we", inhabitants of Den­
mark. It might be so, don't you
think? One of the tlr.t young men
.... knew in Bulloch county was
"Steven Hagin," and it was so clear
II; our mind that we belie""d there
WDS a striking resemblance between
that man and the young sokiier we
met at church Sunday who called him­
self "Steffenhagen."
The Danes are a great people; our
Hagin friends need not be ashamed to
recognize them as flK!ir probable an­
cestors.
Who Taught Them?
THE LESSONS one learns from books
are helpful, to be sure, toward fit.­
ting one for life's contacts with his
fellows. The .poken Or Written word
if persisted in, event ually may bear
fruit-or it may be discredited and
forgotten; but the live. of honest men
and women are lessf'ns which can
never be forgotten nOl' ignored.
The young man or woman who goes
in and out before you tells you by his
conduct the type of home from which
he came. Be does not tell you the
words which he heard spoken, but he
does tell you the life he has seen
lived from day to day.
We have this truth impressed upon
us almost every day we live. Today
there came to our offke a young man
whom \\'e hid not remember to have
ever seen before. He had some four
or five years ago been a subscriber to
this paper, but he had been out of our
observation for the past four yeal's.
His business with us was based upon
that fact. He told U3 concisely that,
"I subscribed for your paper some
four or five years ago and paid for
�me year; iJ moved aWRY from States·
boro and the paper went to my other
address for a year or more and wns
then discontinued. lowe you for at
least a year's f)ubscrjption. It is not
my way of doing business, but re·
cently I 'have been sort of 'up against
it,' and haw let pass �nme obligations
which I have not forgotten. I want to
subscribe again for the paper if I may,
but anyway I want to pay you what
lowe you."
And that was a statement so rare
a. to make us look at him a se<lond
time. We knew his father, and we
asked the young man if his father
had told him to do this thing. What
he replied was thi.: "My father has
lived that way before m_it is what
he would want me w do, but he does
not know anything about this matter','
It was so rare I Such a contra.t to
tbe &cessional evasions of men and
w�lr""n who p?etcnd to have forgot­
ten; who declare ,boldly they "do not
owe you "nything: I T.aid for the pa­
per fOI' thf- time I suhscribed, and if
� sent to .beyond that time, that
was ,yollr lookout." When a man or
Gifts For Soldiers
By Registered Mail
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 4.-Small ar­
ticle:! of intrinsic value may DOW be
sent by }·zgistered mail to service­
men ultd women at APO addresses
outside the continental United States,
Major Robert B. McCormick, Fourth
Service Command assistant postal of­
ficer, announced today. New postal
instr_uctions also require that regis­
tered articles weigh no more than
eight ounces alld that they be spe­
cifically requested by the addressees.
Vnlun-ble or important papers may
available oversea postal personnel.
also be sent overseas by registered
Men overseas are being a.ked to hold
mail.
their requests fOr registered mailings
The registr'ntion service is intended
to a minimum ..
principally to cover watches, eye
"'''''''''''''''''''''-'''-'''-'''-"''''========"
glasses, fountain pens, and other
TIMBER FO_R SAL�Large number
items no� readily available ovmeas. ar�ff!�I�:I.i'�:�' :I!:��e :����j�b�
Reque.t. from add{essees are requir- T. �ocwr old. home plaoe; any per­
ed to keep th� volume ()f registra-!
son I!'te",s�ed_ I. asked to confer wi�h
it,on. within limits impose(l by tQe Sme. h'MRS;i B(}NN�E' P. DEEN,-
423
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woman tells us those words, we know
tire manner of home from which he
Or she came. No father or mother
would dcliberately tell a child to out­
law 8 debt in that manner, but when
I u young person does us that way,
we know the childhood sueroundings
of that young peorson. We know the
parents-c-one or both=-were chisJers.
At our church Sunday morning we
saw a young soldier in uniform enter
the door, stand inquirmgly for a mo­
ment, find a sent a little way from
the renr, sit quietly down, bow his
head in silent devotion. When he
looked up, we wept and spoke to him,
Be told us his home was BuII'alo, N.
Y., and he gaye as the name of hi.
mother in th,t city. That afternoon
we wrote the m.other and told her of
having seen her son in this silent mo­
ment. We were sure she would be
glad to know, f('lr we were sure she
had taught this soldier boy reverence
for holy things by her own Ii!e. We
knew she had never found it needful
to tell her boy, because she had shown
him the waY by her, own life.
Do you think we reasoned wrong?
Then how came that soldier boy to
bow his head in silent p.ayer? And
bow came tlIat other farm boy to
come to OUr office and a.k for oppor­
tunity to settle that long-standing in-
debtedness? \
Isn', it great that some young peo­
n fine .ple have parents
like thatl
Spiders Don't Learn
STANDING BEBIDE the door which
leads from our residence to the
reer of our office, on one side is a
rather luxurant peach tree whose
limbs spread to midway the path; on
the ether .ide of the "ath is a Oower­
ing bush whose motive in life is beau­
tification. The TImbs of .e.e two
growth. leave an open space little
more than sufficient for a full grown
man to pa•• between, which opening
i. sCllrc.ely head high.
Three Urnes in recent weeks 8S we
came down the .teps toward the of­
fice, we have found ourselves en·
meshed in nn expanse of spider web
which entangled our face and hair,
and for the moment caused Borne con·
sternation. When we had finished
the process of liberation, we looked
higher up in the peach tree and a
spider not larger th.n the small end
of OUr finger, scrambled out of reach,
and we heard mutterings about a
"superior race." Those were Ger·
man swear words he was uttering,
we knew, from his SicrambHngs and
rantings. Each time as we tore away
the web, we have been tempted to
reach up and swat the spider but
there has bj!en a voice which whispers
forbearance. What he had done to
Us was manifestly not with deliberate
tntent to devour us bodily; it was
merely the exel'cise of an instinct
within the spider for self.preservntion.
Be had been given talent for spinning
web for his own personal benefit; his
in. tinct had taught him the approxi­
mate place nt which there would be
pa •• ings to nnd fro and he had spread
hi. net where game would inevitably
corne. He was perhaps not seeking
anything SO big and powerful as a
man, but Jittle wisdom which had been
given him had not taught him the
ne�sary discretion. Tne spider
boasted within himself of his superi_
ority and thus exposed him!relf to
eventual haTln-while he was becom­
ing a perfect nuisance.
One of these days our forbenrance
is going to cease; woe nre going to
rt,.l\ch up with a swsttel' Rnd deal
him
a blf'w in Ilingunge which he can un­
derstand.
Bis little llIustache looked like
Adolph Hitler'.; he thinks he has
been destined w rule the world. When
we get him shaved off he will become
" Christian and will be content to set
his snares within his C'lwn proper
realm. We despise a Hitrer spider
who doesn't realize when he is out·
classed!
BULLOCH 'I'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS----------------------------
Miss Proctor Bride Of
Warrant Officer Cooper
In a beautiful ceremony taking
place Sunday afternoon, Sept. Brd,
at five o'clock, at the Statesboro Meth­
odist church, M iss Carolyn Elizabeth
Proctor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel Astor Proctor, of Brooklet,
became the bride of Warrant Officer
James W. Cooper, of Bunter Field,
Savannah, son of Mr. arid Mrs, J. C.
Cooper, of Johnstown, Pa, The im­
pressive double ring service was read
by Rev. L. E. Williams before an as­
semblage of friend. and relative•.
Palms and smilax int.....per.ed with'
tall standard. filled with white glad­
ioli and cathedral candelabra holding
white tapers �ormed the banckground
for the wedding party. A program
of nuptial music was rendered by Jack
Averitt, erganist, an� Mis. Elizabeth
Proctor, soloist, a cousin of the
bride. Debrel Proctor, brother, and
Jack Proctor, cousin of the bride,
lighted the candles, Serving a. ush­
ers were Lieut. John Parnell, Lieut.
Morten Fogel, Lieut. H. W. McMillin;,
Lieut. Robert Len; and Lt. Voreland
Ivey. Mi.s Betty Ann Singleton, Mrs.
France. G. Ri.her, Mr•. Ruth Briggs
and Mrs. Je•• ie Farka., who attended
as bride.maids, entered .ingly and
were gowned in blue dresses of .atin
and net, featuring a fitted bodice,' a
double roll at neck which outlined a
net yeke and a full net skirt. They
wore matching net halo. in their hair
and carried old-fa.hioned nosegays
of a.ters in pastel .hades. Mrs. Briggs
and Mrs. Farkas are sisters of the
groom.. Mrs. James Jones, aunt of
the bride, who wns matron of honor,
wore pink and Miss Jessie Kate Iller,
maid of honor, wore yellow. Their
gowns and hal�s were fashioned like
tho.e of the bridesmaids and they also
carried nosegays of pastel asters. Lit­
tle Laurel Tate Lal'\ier. as flower girl,
was dressed in pink !Satin and net,
a miniature model of the other attend­
ant.'. Captain David Carter was Offi­
cer Cooper'. be.t man.
The bride, who was given tn mar­
riage by her father, was lovely in her
wedding gown of slipper satin featur­
ing the tor.o waist and sweetheart
neckline and full skirt whiCh extend_
ed into a long train. Her fingertip
veil of illusion fell from a halo caught
to her head with orange blossom. and
!reeded pearls. She carried a bouquet
of white ro.es and tuberose. centered
with purple throated orchid. and
showered with white gladioli blos­
soms. Ber only jewelry, a string of
pearl., was her father's gift to her
mother on their wedding day.
Mrs. Proctor, mother of the bride,
was dressed in navy bobeer with a cor·
sage of red r�e •. Mrs. Cooper, meth­
er of the groom, wore dusty rose and
her flowers were pink roses and glad­
ioli. M••. Allen Procwr and Mrs. A.
L. Davis, grandmothers of the bride,
wel'e dressed in black and their flow­
ers were white asterJJ.
'Following the ceremony a lovely
reception was given at the Statesboro
Woman's Club room, whe·r. an ar·
tistic arrangement of palms, ferns
and white gladioli and white tapers
furnished a color motif of green and
white.The exqui.itely appointed bride's
table, placed against a fan-shaped ar­
rangement of palms and gladioli, was
co.vered with a lace cloth and center­
ed with the three-tiered wedding cake
which was topped with a miniature
soldier groom and his bride.
DaintJl white flowers and white rib­
bons showered from the base of the
cake to complete the central decora­
tion and five-bl'anched candelabra
holding white tapers were placed on
each side. Guests were greeted by
Mrs. J. P. Foy nnd introduced by 1111'S.
B. P. Womack to the receiving line,
composed of the bride, groom, their
par nts and lady attendants. The
bride's register was kept by Mrs:
Naughton Beasley. Misses Marilyn
N·.vils and Patsy Odom .presided at
the punch bowl, and serving levoly
refreshments were Mrs. Carlton Har­
vey and Mis.es Betty Bird Foy, Mary
Virginia Groover, Frances Martin,
Eliznbeth Proctor, Mary Lee Brannen
and Catherine Rowse. Supervising
the serving were Mrs. elate Martin,
Mrs. Remer Barnes, Mrs. CC'lmer
Groover, Miss Jane Hall and Mrs.
Arthu.r Brannen. Assisting in enter­
taining were Mrs. Charles Nevils,
Mrs. Ethan Proctor, Mrs. Cliff Brad­
ley, Mrs. Dan Lingo. Mrs. Walter
Odorn lIlid Miss Maude Whi.te.
Later in the e""ning the couple left
for a wedding trip to Niagara Falls,
N. Y., and Johnstown, Pa. For trav­
eling Mrs. Cooper wore a suit of RAF
blue wool with black accessories and a
shoulder spray of orchid •.
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PEANUT TIME
IS
CRIPPLED HOG TIME.
USE WATKINS MINERAL
HOG- COMPOUND AS
A PREVENTIVE.
THE LOSS OF ONE HOG WOULD
PAY FOR MINERALS TO CARRYi
SEVERAL HOGS THROUGH THE
PEANUT FIELD.
See me for your needs; our minerals
are of· tbe highest type; priced loweat.
MOVIE' CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
ACME PRINTERS HAVE
ADDEl> NEW EQUIPMENT
I have recently succeeded in getting
hold of a high-speed automatic Kluge
job press, latest model, the first one
il' Statesboro, and now have it install­
ed in my new location, No. 27 East
Vine street.
My friends are invited to drop in
ann see it at work and give me your
job busine•• , whiCh I am now prepared
to, turn o,ut in any qu�ntity and make
prompt delivery at low prices.
.
ACME PRINTERS,
EARL KENNEDY, Owner.
(7sepltc) .'
.'
B. J. SIMPSOl'll.
Statesbore, ,�.
(24aug4tp)
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, Sept 7-8
"MEET THE PEOPLE"
with Lucile Ball, Virginia O'Brien,
Spike Jones and Orchestra
Starts 3:00, 5,08, 7:16, 9:24
Saturday, September 9th
"U BOAT PRISONER"
Starts 3:25, 5:46. 8:0,(, 10:28
"RAIDERS OF THE BORDER"
Starts 2:30, 4:51, 7:12, 9:33
Sunday, September 10th
"MANPOWER"
with George Raft, Marlene Dietricll
and Edward G. Robinson
'Starts 2:54, 5:11, 9:20
MondllY and Tuesday, Sept. 11-12
"LIFEBOAT"
.. with William Bendix
Starts 3:25, 5.:26, 7:27, 9:28
Wednesday, September 13th
''TUNISIAN VICTORY"
• Starts 3 :40, 5 :40, 7 :40, 9 :40
.COMING
.
SEPTEMBER 14-15
"TWO GIRLS AND A SAILOR"
GINNING NOTICE""
,
We have our gins in first class re­
pair and with good 'cleaning .ystem
we guarantee our ginning to be with
the best. We appreciate our custo­
mers and invite all new one. for a
share of your ginning. Will haul
cotton' as heretofore and will pay the
highest market price for· your seed at
all times.
REBUILT SINGER
SEWING. MACHINES
$49.50 and Up.
Parts for all kind of machines, and
RUSHING BROS. needles. I
O. K. MACHINE CO••
LOST-Three-year-old brown male
Leak'Yille; N. C.
German police dog; answers to (31aug2tp)
name "Skipper"; $10 reward; notify 1---'-----·
.....-·-------
MRS. GEO. T. BEASLEY, Statesboro. ALTERING' REPAIRING
FOR SALE-Girl'. all-wool coat; hat, I will be at Th�ckst'on's. Dry Cle_
pur.e and muff to mai;ch; to fit a
I
ers for the nel't few weeks and caD
six-year-old; used, but in goo� con- take care of your altering
and repairs.
dition. MRS. BONNIE P. DEElN, 428 Will appreciate your
work. _
South Main street. (31augltp) MRS.
RAYMOND PROCTOR-
(24aug2tp)
CITY REGISTRATION
The registration book. of the city
of State.boro opened on September
I, 1944, and will close on October 15,
1944. Any person desiring to register
in order to qualify t�ote in city elec­
tions may call at the office of the city
clerk. Registration is J'lerrnanent, it
not being neees.ary to I�gister ench
year.
J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
(7sep6tc)
Sell Your Car At Auction with the Robson
Motor Co., of Lyons, each Tuesday
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:00 O'clock_
COL. HOLLY ROBSON, Auctioneer
PHONE 4161 _ • LYONS. (,;A.
"
\.
\ :�
����'fJtWiw
FEATURING PRINTZESS tOATS AND SUITS
II, like most of the alert women we know, you realize the importance of
buying your coat in advllIllIe this year, we invite you to view these Prinl.7£85
fa.hioDt. Up-to-t.be-minw. Whouettes, aty led with Printze8s finesse and
detailin._ You'll IICIIe willl appreciation the fine fura and superb fubrics
-fabric. that ..... been teItId, in the laboratories of the United Slutes
Tet·
•
tiIllCo., iorqulity 10 that they will wenr long and well. Make YOllr "cleo-
ioil DOW for ant choiee OD a coal of enduring beauty, and excelieuL ¥Illu..
SHOP nENRY'S FIRST
•
•
._
•
•
c·
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7;'19« . BULLOCH,'m;III:8 AMP. S"A�BORO NEWs
��OO�A['I ���JUr MRS. ARTIIOR TVRNJ:R,.dItor
METHODIST CHURCH ��
,
REV. 1.. E. \v'ILLIAMS, Pastor. C .
10:l5 a. m. Church schcol; Marvin .
apt. John Daniel Deal is vi.iting PICNIC AND BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
.. Pittman, superintendent.
his �arents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. SWIMMING PARTY
11:80. Morning worship
MI•• Sara Hagan spent a few day. . .
.
The young people of Ogeechee River
8:00 p. m, Regular worship service.' during the week .. ith friend. in Flori' f ��BS dBettfY
BIrd F?y invited la grolup
B.W.M.U. will hold a rally at States-
Special �U8lc at each Hrvice. Mrs. I da,
.
- 0 �en or a sWIm and p
cn c at boro Baptist church Saturday, Sept.
Iotrer Bolland, oreanillt and director. Mr. and M T G M
the river near the Foy fann Wedne.- 16th, beginning at 10:30 o'clock. All
___ turned from r:·fe:" d' �co� .ha.ve re- day afternoon. Enjoying
this outIng W.M.S. presidents and young people'.
CATHOLIC lanta
aye VI. It in At- w..re Mls.e. Foy, Mary Virginia Groo- leaders are urged to attend.
TIle Catholic services' are beld every 'En�ign Bob D rb If' ver,
Catherine Rowse, Helen Rowse,l . Mrs. Carlton Sanders, S.E. division-
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock ill the Norfolk V ha yet �rIday
for Esther Lee Barnea, Frances Martin, aI young people's leader, will be pres-
Catholic mission center, 558 South. ,a.,
were he WIll be sta- Julie Turner Carmen Cowart Mary IMain street, Statesboro. For the eon- tioned for the present " nt with information that will be'fIalenee 'of loldlers. mass i. said at Mr R It R . . Frances Groover, Margaret Helen helpful wall.
the Stateeboro All' BaBe on Sunday at ty R=�kl:ype of Ma�akmle.y
and MI.stBet-f Tillman, .Helen Aldred, Maxann' Foy MRS.
P. F. MARTIN,
-', 7:80 a. 1Il_ aud oft Monday and Friday
, I, are gues • 0 and Mrs, W. R. Lovett. A••ociationsl Y.P.
Leader.
.lit 6:80. a. m. All are invited to at-
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Rackley.
"tend.
Mrs, J. G. Attaway and children DEAL-BANKS STATESBORO P.-T.A.
have returned from Savannah B�ach Of Inlere.t to their Iriends i. the. TO MEET THURSDAY
Primitive Baptist· Church where they spent the summer
'
marriage of Mrs. Suaie Cannon Deal
Our servlces are as follows: Donald McDougald, of Clem.on and Elder David C. Banks,
both <If
Bible reading and open di.cu.sion College, spent the week end with bis Statesboro. The ceremony
took place
Tbursday night at .. 8:80 before each mo,ther, Mrs. Waloor McDougald. I
A
meeting.
in C axton Thurs.day ,!fternoon, ug.
Regulat: preaching sel"fice. at 11:80
Mr. and Mr•. Nathbn Crosby and 24th, with Elder W. R. Wilkinson
of-
a. m. and.8:30 p. m. each .e<lond and
chIldren, of Savannah. were gue.t. ficjating.
.
fourth Sunday, and Saturday at 10:30 I SaturdRY of Mr. and Mr•. Rex Hodges.
a. m. before eaell
su.ndaY• I
Mr. and Mr•. Bernard McDougald
WEDDING 'ANNIVERSARY
"Seck ye fir.t tile kingdom of God d h'ld AI S t d M
I BIb
and His righteoueneB!l," said the Lord
an c I ren, . and Ann, have re- g . an
rB. qman ea. ey 0
-
Je.u •.-Matthew 6:83.
turned from a few day.' stay at the served their
first wedding armiversary
Let every member be fa'ithful to all,
cOllSt. September 3rd.
Mrs. Bea.ley will
t�. services o� hi. church,-and every
Mrs. Nath Bolleman and younlll be
remembered a. Miss Eloi.e Skinner
VI.lto� and frIend find a godly wel- daughter, Harriet have returned fro
befOJ'" their marriage. Sgt. Beasley
come m the hou.e of God. M'"
m
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
ountam CIty, where they .pent the has been in
the armv for two year.
.ummer.
and eleven months and has .erved
Herman L. CMe .Jr. has l�turned eleven montbs
overseab. Be first went
to Savanna.h after a few days' visit to England and
thence to France.
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Proctor.
Mr. amI Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and
son, Frederick, of Lyons, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Bodges.
Mrs. Karl Watson and daughter,
The Bulloch county Farm Bureau Miss Karlyn; M'Ts. W. E.
Brunson
WRllts ev�ry far,m �amily �nd othets I
and Mrs. John Powell spent the week
that are mterested m farnung to be- at Tattnall camp meeting.
come member. of the organization Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
New Jr. have
this fall. • I returDed to their home in Atlanta aft-
W. H. Smith Jr., president of the I
er a week's visit here with hi. parent.,
Fann Bureau, points out that in years R.". and Mr•. R. S. New.
past Bulloch had more than 1,000 I Mrs. J. B. John.on and son., Jimmymember., but due to I'IIJlny ",a.on. and Pete, who have been .pending
this membership was not maintained. the summer
at Savannah Beach, have
However there are 143 counties in i returned to their home here.
Georgia with member. at the present. ! Mr•. Berry Rigdon
and da.ghter.,
• • Indications are there will be near I
Mis.es Sara Florence and Nan, have
50,000 mem.bers in the state by No- returned to
their home in Tifton after
vember. I a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hol-
Locally the Farm Bureau i. ater-Iland.ested in farm problems. There are Mr. and· Mr•. W. C. Tuclrer havemany ·project. that the state organ- a. their guests Mrs. R. L. Tllomp.on·
izfttion and national }t"ar� Bureau aTe and Mrs. J. B. Love,
of Savannah,
helping with. Mr. Smitll p.inted out
1
and Petty Officer Bob Shannon, of
'as one of the major ioom. of interest I
Sea Island.
is tne increase in prjc� of peanuts Marvin Woods, who has been ia the
during the past two years; the rais- Navy
since December, J942, spent 8
Ing of the loan on cotton from 52 per·
week recently with hiol childI",n here,
cent of parity to 95 per cent; and at the home
of his parent., Mr. and
helped the Steagall Act to prevent
Mrs. E. A. Woods.'
drop in prices after the war as hap-
Mrs. Charlie Randolph and children,
pended n 1920. Virginia D.,
Charles and Gaylord,
Membership rees may be given to have
",turned io their home in Kin.­
any of the officers, to the vocational, wn, N. C.,
after .pending the tobacco
teac�r., or left in tho county agent's l.easolT
here at the Rushing Hotel. .
ofOce. R. P. Mikell os secretary and
Misses M.ary Virgina Groover, Bet­
W. R. Anderson is vice_pre.ident of
I
ty Bir� Foy, Esther Lee Barnes and.
the local chapter. Catherine
Rowse were .pend-the-night
guests of Miss France. Martin
Mon-
Judge Lanier m day night
at her home near t"wn.
C t B P' t d I
Miss Margaret Belcu Tillman, Wes-
our e os pone leyan Conservatory student, is .pend-
Because of the sudden serious iII- ing three weeks
with her parent., Mr.
nels of Judge Linton' Lanier, an- and
·Mrs. Joe Tillman. She had as
nouncem.ent is requested that the sep-I her guest this week Mis. Belen AI­
oomber term of city court, scheduled dred, of Wesleyan
and Savannah.
for next week, will be postponed un-
Friends of Mrs. Cecil Kennedy will
til further notice. Judge Lanier was be pleased
to le.�n that .he is im­
stricken quit� seriously ill last week proving
aftS' a major operation per-
and' has been confined to 'his bed formed
last week at the Kennedy Me­
morial Hospital in Metter. She is
now nt hoel" home here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines and son,
Jim, of Savannah, spent the week
end
I with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs .•lim
Moore, and were accompanied
home
by Joe Bines, who had been .pending
severnl weeks with his grandparents.
Mr, and Mrs. Rex Hodges, Mrs. O.
M. Lanier and Miss Auarey Cartledge
spent Sunday in Lyons as guests
of
Mrs. Thurman Lnnier. Mrs.
Thurman
Lanier left Tuesday for Newport, R.
I., to .pend sometime with
Seaman l/c
Laniel'.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and daughter,
Charlotte, have returned from
a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Cham­
bers in Jacksonville. Mr.
and Mrs.
Chambers left during the .week
for
Knoxville, Tenn., where they will
make their home.
WALKING
In Statesboro
.. G.hurches ..
TOO
CAN
BE, Mor. wal.I"II dldat..
the importance of com­
forlabl..... II-filling
,h ·LADY-FASHION·
,h giv. you the ut-
mall In wal.lng pl.a­
lur. b.caul. of th.lr
·H..I·Cup· f.atur....
which holdl the arch..
up and the h••I, bad!.
A
PLEASURE
The fir.t fall meeting of the States­
boro P._T.A. will be held in the High
Schoql audito,rium Thursday after­
noon. Sept. 14, at' 3:00 o'clock. Mrs.
Y. F. Agan and her committee have
theIr �ro,rams planned for the year,
centerIng around the theme, "Prepar­
'IIIg for Democracy on the Bo,me
Front." Every parent of school chil­
dren is urged to attend this Orst
meeti'ng and get in touch with the
school e:nd meet the faculty member•.
Please come prepared to pay your
dues far 1944-45, which are fifty rent.
p� year. If you fail to join the P.-T..
,A., y(\U are losing your closest con­
tact between your school child and
the school. After the meeting light
refreshments will be served and an
informal reception for the teachers
will be held. Don't forget the time
and date.
MRS. BENRY BLITCB,
Publicity Chaj.rman.
THERE'S AN ABUNDANCE Of STYlE
IN EVERY PAIRI
FARMERS INVITED
TO ENTER BUREAU
NINETY-THIRD BIRTHDAY
Relatives and friends of Mrs. Mary
Jane Williams, in Savannah, gave
her
a birthday dinner at Da.her's
la.t
Sunday in celebratioll of her
ninety_
third birthday. She was a former
citizen af this county, the family hn­
ing moved to Savannah
aome fifty
year. ago. Ber
husband was the law
Aaron C. William •.
Membership In Excess Of
Thousand in Former Years
Been Permitted To Drop•
"PEEWEE" TELLS STORY
WHEN FIRE BREAKS OUT,
A three-year_old fice dog in the
,home of Mr. and Mr•• Guy Wallace;
living on East Grady street, prevent­
ed a serious conflagration on Wednes·
day of last week whim he gave the
alann upon his di.covery of a fire in
tbe vacant apartment arjoining the
Wallace apartment. Membe•• of the
������������������������������=
family who occupied the apartment
were temporarily away and had left
their Frigidaire running. Around 8
LUNCIIEON FOR o'dock Wedne.day morning
"Peewee'
WEDDING PARTY round .omething wrong,
and told Mrs.
Mi•• Carolyn Proctor, whose mar-l Wallace I\bout it by his continuous
riage took place Sunday entertained barking.
She entered the room and
with a lovely luncheon at the Norris found
it filled with smoke and the
Botel. Colorful Oower. added to the ·F'rigidaire
I\lmost completely destroy­
lovelines. 'of the table and a four- ed by fire.
"Peewee" is only a fice,
course lunaneon was served. Covers but he is 8 vauled
member of the
were placed for the bride'. attendants
Wallace household.
and her mother, Mrs. N. A. Proctor,
and Mrs. J. C. Cooper, of John.town,
Pa., mother of the groom.
WOUNDED IN FRANCE
Pvt. Clifford W. Arnold, who has
been England and France, was wound­
ed in action in Franc. July 25th, and
has been sent to U. S. Army ho.pital
In England. Hi. Injurie. were about
the hip. He i. reported to have said
he didn't. think his \njuriee are se­
riou., and that he hoped to be "back
with the boy." .oon..
Brady's Department.Store
SGT. MINCEY SPENDING
FURLOUGH AT HOME
First Sergeant Virgil D. Mincey,
of the Marine Corp., i. at home on
a furlough vi.iting his father, Wesley
Mincey, and other reldtives in BullOCh
county, Savannah, and Webster, Fla.
Be has been .erving over.eas for
twenty-seven month., having left tbe
State. for the Soutb Pacific with the
First Division of Marines in May,
1942. He served with the supply de­
partment in New Zealand and New
Caledonill. Be will be tran.ferred to
a camp in Virginia when his furlough
Announcement is requested that, is up.
beginning next Wednesday, the busi-
--'---------------
ness houses of Statesboro will return CEMETERY CLEANING
to their summer Wednesday afternoon' Persons interested
are notitM!d to be
closing program. This program will present at Middleground
churoh on'
be continued until later in the fall, Wednesday morning, Sept. 18th, at 8
closing each Wednesday afternoon at o'clock, for
the purpo.e of cleaning
1 o'clock. the cemetery.
J. W. WARNOCK.
PARENTS HAVE WORD
SON KILLED IN FRANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Juniua Hunnicutt reo
celved official Information Friday that
their son, Charlie Hunnicutt, waa
killed in action in France on' AUCl1st
10th. No detail. were given. Younlr
Hunnicutt i. survived ·also by hi.
wife and one small child.'
JAECKEL DINING ROOM
BE CLOSED FOR WEEK
Because of a week's vacation for.
the entire force, D. A. Burney haa
announced that the dining room of
tbe Jaeckel Hotel will be closed for
one week beginning Saturday night
after .upper. No dinner will be Berv·
�d Sunday, and the Rotary Club will
dine at the Norris Hotel Monday_
Service will be resumed with break·
fa.t at the Jaeckel Hotel Sunday,
September 17th.
NOTICE
STOR.ES TO RESUME USUAL
AFTERNOON PROGRAM
There will be a cem.etery cleaning
at Mill C",ek church on Wednesday
after the second Sunday in Septem­
ber. All who are interested nl'O asked
to come and help with the work.
COMMITTEE.
Have a Coca-Cola = Let's' go places
"
I. the SeleaWn 0/
.' 16 cJtWnumen�
TWO AVIATION CADETS
ARE TAKING COURSES
Athen., -Sept 5.-Two naval
avia-
ti(\fl cadets from Staresboro and
vi­
cinity have reported to the
U. S.
Navy Pre-Flight School
here for in­
tensive physical trainmg and ground) .<i
schoel .tudy. The cour.e, of
at least
three months duration, is a preHmi­
nary srep in the progre�sive stages
of
I flight training
for fuinre Navy, Coast
Guard and Marine c.mbat pilot
•.
Cadeta are Arnold B. Anderson,
State.ooro, and Ma.ter Technical
Ser­
geant Don Sea"boro,
USMO,-Garfield.
Su,ggestionB for improVing dairy
baJ'llS or milk houses can be obtained
from county alrriculttll'al agents over
'lie it&$e.
........ -_ ... _ ....
.- ,..,--'...,_
.... _,.-..., --
.... ....,. -w.
..... .. ...".-_ .....
.... -- _
... _ _ .....
_ .. _ .,...._. ....
-- _ .....
.•.. or refreshmentjoins tke family picnic
Whether it's a jaunt in the country or a gathering in a garden, guests
are
sure to cluster 'round the spot wlu:re ice-cold
Coca-Cola is served_ Hav" n
':Co,,," means the party is beginning on �
note of good fellowship_ And how
good Coca-Cola tastes with the simplelt food!
With a supply of Coca·Cola
in the home refrisetator, your friends �d neighbors are always
sure of IH
'_"se Ihill refresh,s, If.'S a symbol of welcome
tU home ana over_so
e'
o'
,._, _ ..,..- _bit
• to
.... :--_
--
.. -...-
.
CROUSE & JONES
• TINE BTREBT .....
ao�,co.
10TTUD UHDU AUTHORITY Of THe COCA-COLA
COMPANY IV
�mx�==============�================�����BUL��LO�C:B�':T�DI�B�S�AND��8:T:A:TE;S;BOft:;:O;N;&;W;S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.....TH.U.,.RS.D.A.y.;,.SE.�.'.:.7'.i.Wii'�
1_'_._.__S_t_'_'s_·_!I_-_;_n---;-S_,_·It_"_n_g_s__·_·_l �:��:�:�
Mrs. Edgar Brown and daughter, expense on 3.5 acres of suckers is
Miss Thetis Brown, have returned ubout the best record available in
from Beaufort, S. C., where they vis- the Bulloch county tobacco crop.
ited relatives. J. E. Grooms, Leefield community,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bragg announce transplanted his tobacco during the
the birth of u daughter on August last week in M;8<ch. The excessive
31st. Mrs. Bragg will be remembered spring ruins drowned it to the point
as Miss Lois Kendrick. that it hardened and started buttoning
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and children, out when about six inches tall. Mr. I
Franklin and Linda Jane, of Charles- Grooms cut-tlvery hill off right at tbe
ton, S. C., are guests of her parents, ground around the first pa.rt of May.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson. This tobacco started suckering out.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Sectt an- Mr. Grooms saved the best suckers.
nounce the birth of a son on Septem- They grew off' nicely.
bel' 1st. r.{rs. Scott will be remem- This practice is something that Md
bered as Miss Edna Mae Burnsed. not been tried any place enough to'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McElveen, of provide adequate information to to­
Portsmouth, Va., have returned after bacco growers on. Eddie thought he
visiting Mrs. Aaron McElveen and would at least do some experimenting
Mrs. W. J. Shuman and other rela- that would help him and his neigh;
bors in years to com". He harvested
some 5,752 pounds from the,8.5 acres.
STRAYED-From IlI¥ home near Por- i��"'���'�������'��!!I"'�'�"��"'����'�"'!J�1tal about August 15, small brown '. . .
I
.
dog with short hair white spot in- FOR RENT-Two-rooms, kltchenette'j FOR SALE-G<Joa milk cow, young FOR SALE-N,c.e pears 50 cents perface, bob-tailed; will pay suitable re- furnished or unfurnished. MRS. J. calf; can be seen at my place near bushel, one mile from town; �lsoward. A. L. BROWN, Portal, Ga. W. HODGES, 110 College boulevard, I Brannen Hodges' store on Dover road'l scuppernongs at reasonable prrce,(31augltp) phone 868-M (31aug1tc) OLIN ROBINSON. (31auglt) PHONE &46. (S.1aMgltp)
Miss Annie Ruth Martin is visit­
ing relatives in Macon.
Mrs Shell Brannen spent the week
end with Mr. Brannen in Macon.
Miss Iris Lee has returned home
after visiting relatives at Sylvania.
Mrs. J. O. Akins, of Metcalfe, is
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Graham.
Mrs. Jim Davis has returned to
Jacksonville, Fla., after visiting with
friends here.
M� Sam Bidner, of Savannah,
sp t Monday with her mother, Mrs.
R. Bidner,
!drs. 1. H. Woodward visited her
is r, M,... Bireley Conaway in Sa­
vannsb undAY.
l[rs. W. E. Tillotson, of Jackson­
\Iill , Fla., was the guest of relatives
here this week.
Mis., Ganelle McElveen has return­
ed from Richmond Hill after visiting
Miss Jacqueline Simmons.
Alter visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hixson at Richmond Bill, Miss Carol
Brown has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Er­
nest Rackley in Statesboro.
Cpl. and Mrs. Ernest Tubberville, of
Clovis, N. M., are the guests of his
mother, Mrs. Fannie Tubberville.
Sara Helen Upchurch left Tuesday
for Auberndale, Fla., where she will
be a member of the high school fac­
ulty.
Miss Vida McElveen has returned
to Savannah after spending D week
with her mother, Mrs. Aaron McEl­
veen.
Miss Christine Upchurch has re­
turned to Atlanta after spending two
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Ila Up­
church.
Pvt. Harold Joiner has been trans­
ferred from Ypsilanti, Mich., to
Laredo, Texas, for training as tail­
gunner.
Sgt. Jasper H. Joiner, of Keesler
Field, Miss., is spending fifteen days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
gar Joiner.
Sgt. Ralph F. Proctor has returned
to Santa Fe, New Mexico, after spend­
ing his furlougb with his mother, Mrs.
A. J. Proctor.
,Now Is The Time To,·RepaiF!
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 'PAINTS
BARBED WIRE HAMMERS
POULTRY:WffiE CURTAIN RODS
.1 HOG WIRE DOORS
., WffiE STAPLES SASH
, NAILS (all sizes) BEVEL PANEL 16x3�
I.ROOFIN G WHITE AND IVORY
'JMEDICINE CABINETS WEATHER TILE SHEETING "
WaIte. A""red;Oompanr
38·40 West Main Street :: Statesboro, Georgiatives.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. R. L. Pughsley and
Mrs. Pughsley are spending a twenty­
one-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. BN> Pughsley. He has
been recuperating in a hospital in
Rome.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reid and little
son, Johnny, have returned to Way­
cross after suending the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Reid.
I..i ,j j
Bailey in Training
At St. Petersburg
William Harold Bailey, son of Mrs.
R. M. Bailey, of Statesboro, is now
enrolled at the United States Mari­
time Service Training Station in St.
Petersburg, Fla. Young Bailey at­
tended West Side High School prior
to enl'ollment in the Maritime Serv�
ice. He is now in his preliminary
period of training and will be given
gener-al courses in first aid, flrefight­
ing, lifesaving, general seamanship,
physical development, mental fitness,
etc. Upon completion of his basic
training, he hopes to enter the United
States Maritime Service Radio School.
There he will receive special train­
ing to become a Marme radio opera­
tor. If successful he will become the
"sparks" on one of the new ships of
our Victory Fleet.
The Future of the World
Is In Your' Hands •••••
Boys and Girls
of America!
Mrs. Madison Rowe was the guest months with his parents. After his
of her mother, Mrs. Hattie Rigdon, vacation he will enter Georgia Tech
'Friday. in October.
Rev Jimmie Varnon was the din- Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe family were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Sunday. M,·s. Carlos Brunson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Joiner and fam-
dinner guests Sunday �f Mr. and Mrs. ily, of Screven, Ga., were guests of
F. H. Futch. Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Lee Sunday.
Mrs. Eli Davis, of Tampa, Fla., was Miss Arminda Brunsed spent a part
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. of the past week with her grandpar-
W. J. Davis. ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr.
H. B. Lanier, of Savannah, was the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. Harvestine Anderson, of Savannah,
and Mrs. Aden Lanier. were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and John B. Anderson.
sons, of l3avannah, were week-end Miss Jane Hall has been the guest
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lanier. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Misses Arminda and Levita Burn- Ball, and other relatives in Florida
sed were guests of their grandparents, the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr., and Cpl. Technician Thelma Lewis
other relatives for two weeks. Strickland, of Colorado, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Hodges were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler Jones, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Alvin Anderson and Mr. and
Charlie Hodges Sunday.Mrs. Doris Cason and children were
Cpl. Robert ·E. Forbes, of Newcas­
guests of Mrs. and Mrs. James An_ tie, Pa.; Pvt. Jame, Musgrove, ofderson and family Sunday. Fairfield, Ill., and Thomas J. O'Malley,
of Richmond, Va., whQ were stationedPARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT at Camp Stewart, were the week-end
Mrs. H. C. Beasley, Mrs. J. H. Jones guests of Mr. and MIS. H. C. Burn­
and Mrs. Glenis Hursey were host- sed Jr. and family.
esses •.1 a lovely linen shower given The Nevils community was sadden­
for Miss Carolyn Proctor, a bride- ed by the accioontal d.ath of Mrs. J.
elect of the week, at the home of Mrs. E. Futch during the .past week. Mrs.
Hursey Thursday night, August 24th. Futch was driving to a neighbor's
Many useful and beaut.iful gifts were house lust Tuesday in her buggy and
presented to the honoree. The home her horse became frightened and ran.
was decorated with summer flowers She was thrown out and injured so
for the occasion. seriously that she lived only till Mon-
Mrs. Frances Ricks and Miss Betty day o,f this week. Mrs. Futch was an
Ann Singleton entertained for Miss active and highly esteomed citizen of
Proctor at the Pink House, Savannah, this community.
with a luncheon for Miss Proctor. Be- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
sides the honoree those included in the son Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
group were Mrs. N. A. Proctor, Mrs .. daughter, Mrs. J. S. N<;smith, John B.
J. C. Cooper, Misses .Tessie Kate Iier Nesmjth, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ander_
and Elizabeth Proctor, Mrs. Ja)l1.es SO,l1 and daughter, of Statesboro; Mr.
Jones, Mrs. N. C. Bens!ey, Mrs. Guest, llnd Mrs. Robbie Belcher and family,
Mrs. Ricks and Miss Singleton. A of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Inman Car­
lovely gift was preselllled to the hon- tee and family, of Register; M,·. and
Mrs. Oland Anderson and family; Mr ..
and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and daugh­
ter and J. S. Anderson, of Texas, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lawson Anderson.
First Sgt. Virgil Mincey, of the
Marine Co.rps, is Bper,ding a month's
furlough with relativ., here, in Brook-.
let and in Savannah after being ,in
the South Pacific for twenty-seven Imonths with the First Marine Divis­
ion. He spent Friday with his sister,
Mrs. Ethan Proctor. Sgt. Mincey, Mr.
Hnd Mrs. Proctor and son, Jack, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brinson
Sunday. Sgt. Mincey is spending this
week with anotht'l' sister, Mrs. M. T.
Brinson, at Webster, Fla. He hns been
Mrs. o.n duty with the supply department
two and has not been in active combat.
oree.
Miss Carolyn Proctor, the bride­
elect, entertained with a luncheon at
the Norris Hotel, Stat.esboro, Sunday,
the guests being her a.ttendants. and
the soloist. During tho luncheon Miss
Proctor presented each of her attend­
ants with a lovely gift. Others .invited
were Mrs. N. A. Proctor and Mrs. J.
C. Cooper.
(Last Week's News)
Miss Mamie Lou Ar,derson was the
guest of Mrs. Julia Whit.e and family
Sunday.
Mrs. E. D. Proctc,t, Jack and Debrel
Proctor were visitors in Savannah
Monday.
Jack Proctor, son of Mr. and
Ethan Proctor, is spe�diirg
.,
The young people of today are the hope of to­
morrow's world ... the success or failure of
it depends upon them, and our guess IS that
they won't let us down.
The post-war world will be looking for train­
ed and educated men and worilen� There will
be an opportunity a-plenty for them ... Will
you be ready lOT opportunity?
You will'-- if yeu get every bit of schooling
now that you possibly can..
'
Remem1>er---Fathers and mothers, your chil­
dren of today come the all-important populace
of the America of tomorrow.
And it's now time for their return to school..
/
Alfre,d I �or.lIlan COlllpany'
.'���========��=-� �==�.-��B�·��r�·�;�·:�·��:�·:·=AND�1':sr��=����'�R�O:N�B�'WW�:---IJ;;;;;;;;;;;;�:��"""�"�"""i1PETlTr()N FOR DIsMIsslm{ Given Five Years For
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Cenie Curtis, executrix of the An Attempted Assault
estate of John Herschel Anderson, de-
ceased, having applied �or dtsnnsaion ]' Entering' a plea of guilty' to the
from suid adminletration, notice .IS charge of attempted assnult, a young
hereby given that said a·pplicntion negro mnn was given u sentence of
will be hoard at my office on the first five to fifteen years by Judge EvansMonday in October, 1944.
on Thursday afternoon preceding theThis September 4, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. recent session of superior court,
Notiee To Debtors and Creditor.
The incident occurred in Statesboro
All persons who have claims against during the early part of lin evening
the estate of B. Tom Outland or who about three months ago, and the vic­
are indebted to BRid estate, WIll please tim was a young white woman from
file claims or make payments to the another state temporarily residing
undersigned. with friends here. The victim was
This July 2�. 1��jOBNSTON\ thrown to the ground and quite con-
Executor of Will of D. Tom O·utJand. siderebly scratched about the face
(8aug6t) I and body during the struggie. Hav­
ing previously seen the negro, the
young woman identified him to the
sheriff, who made immediate arrest. 'IThe negro was then carried out of
town for safe keeping and remained
until brought back for disposal of the
case as above preceding the recent
NOTICE OF SALE taining six and 85/100 acres, more or
session of court. less, bounded north by Mill street;
The young woman, n service man's GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (452 feet); east by right-of-way of
wife has rejoined her husband else- By virtue of an order of the Hon- Georgia & Florida railroad (480 feet).
�he;e upon his recent return from orable J. E. McCroan, ordinary of and by Zetterower (200 feet); sooth
Bulloch county, there will be sold at by lands of city of Statesboro (e11t
o:.v;,;e:.:,r.:.se;,;a:.:,s_. ! public outcry, to the highest bidder feet), and west by ditch (348 feet).
d for cash, at the court house
door in and all buildings, dry kiln, planinc
Fulmer Is Appointe Statesboro, Georgia, at 11 o'clock a. mill house, boiler shelter, lumber.
d m. on the 12th day of September, sheds and other buildings.o District War en 1944, the following personal property This August 31, 1944.a
of the estate of J. B. Daughtry, de- JOSEPHH. YOUNG,
, Hudson Fulmer, of Vidalia, has ae- ceased, to-wit:' United States Marshal for the
�Pted the position of distdct forest One cash register, two 20-l'od rolls Southern District of Georlfia.
we warden with the Georgia Depart- of wire fencing, Dixie steel, 32 inches (7sep4tc)
tment of Forestry. His work consists high with 8 inch mesh; one 285 gal- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
lof patroling the highways a.nd publ.ic
Ion underground tank; one gas pump,
one oil tank and pump made by the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
toads in the First congressional dis- American Pump and Tank Co. J. C. Everett, administrator of the
ict in order to prevent and suppress This 1st day of September, 1944.. estate of Mrs. Janie Everett, havln.
the oostruction of forests by fires. JOHN F. BRANNEN, appliel for dismission from said ado,
I Mr. Fulmer is equipped with a fire Admr. Estate J. B. Daughtry. ministration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard a'truck and the lutest fire fighting U. S. MARSHALL'S SALE my office on the first Monday in ac.
eguipment. His headquarters will be Notice is hereby given that on. t�e tober, 1944. .
t9cated in the district forester's of- first Tuesday in October, 1944, within This September 4, 1944.
lice, court house building, Statesboro. the legal hours of sale, before the J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
This service of the .forest fire patrol court house in Statesboro, Bulloch FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTcounty Georgia, I will sell at publicis expected to reduce the large outCry'to the highest bidder for cash, GEORGIA-BullOCh County..l'mount of timber, .0 essential to the the following described property Mrs. W. E. Alford having applied
I
11 d i tl for a .year's support for l>erself and,«ar effort, which is lost annua y ue levied on under one certa n execu On
two �inor children from the estate
to forest fires. issued from the District Court of t�e of her deceased' husband, W. E. AI­I �"""""""""""""""!!"'!""""""7,=,,,,,;;,:,,,,,,,,,,'1 United States for the Southern Dis- h 'd','n Notl·.e To Debtors and Creditor. trl'ct of Georgia in favor of Sea Is- ford, notice Is hereby given t at .al, FWD b application will be heard at m,. of-• All creditors of the estate of Mrs. land Bank against . . a.r y, as fice on the first Monday In October,
'J';nie Everett, late of Bulloch coun- property of said defendant, VIZ.: 1944.
titl deceased, are hereby notified to That certain lot °hr Pircelf 0J��nd This September 4, 1944.
render In their demands to the un- lying and being in t e c ty o.
es-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
'<\<lrsigned according to .law, and all ;b;or;o;".;R;U;Il;OC;h;;c;o�u;nty;.;';;G;e;or;g;la;,;;c;o��-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�,,persons indebted to said estate arerequired to make im�ediate payment
to Thf� August 10, 1944.
J. O. EVERETT,
Admr. estate Mrs. Janie Everett.
(17augGtp)
•
SANITATION
Is All Important
We have the onl,. STERILIZING
ROOn! in town capabl. of meetlq
the- Georgia Board of Health requlNo
met:b!.
LET US TAKE THE MO'I'HB AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTBBIL
PHONE 55
Bo.WEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E.. ("Bueter") BOWEN. Prop.
Brannen & Brannen Ginnery
i
Statesboro and Emmitt
SOLICITS. YOIJR-PATRON�G£
Our Experienced Operators and New
and Modern Equipment which has
recently been 'installed
i" Assures You the Best Sampl.es "
.1,
on Your Cotton
,Bring Your,N'ext'·C'Ot1on �To Us!
I
! '
Or Call 491 f(l)r
ourltrucks
Keep Your Cotton Dry for Best Results
A�'''ert J. Brannen Julian l. B'annen
Today!
'560 Bulloch' County
FarOl Families Are
Organ-i.zed--
We Need You
With Us!
1,000 ,is"Goal'
Gilue "our ,lIam6r.rsllip to.
O';icers TI'i. Weela
.
RACPHMOORE
Telephone 294-L
BROItERSI BROIlERSI
NICE BUTTERMILK FED BROILERS
FILL YOUR FREEZER LOCKER
WITH THESE BROILERS NOW.
CALL ME FOR YOUR BROILERS.
..
..
w. C. AI\Jns CD. Sori
, PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. E. Webb, administrator of the
estate of A. A. Turner, deceased, ha-:­
ing applied for dismission from said
a'drninistration, notice is hereby given
tgat said application will be he�rd at
my office on the first MondllY
m OC;
tober, 1944.
i This Septem.ber 6, 1944. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
SEE US FOR YOUR HARDWARE.
We Are Beginning to ReceiveMore Mer-
chandise of all varieties,
WIRE FENCE WAGONS
SYRUP CANS WURNITURE
HAY WIRE LARD CANS
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY FOR PR10ES
,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . .
Mrs. Georgia B. Brett, administra­
trix of the estate of J. H. �ret�, de­
ceased having applied Ior dlsm.'ss,o.n
I from 'said administration, n�tlce .18h€reby given that said applicatIOn Willbe heard at my office on the fir,st
day in October, 1944.
This Septem.ber 6, 19H. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
w. C. Akins ®. Son
Statesboro,' Ga.East Main StreetF@R SALF�Three-piece. livingroom
suit, apartment size, With �prmgsl'circulating coal heater, large size. Cal
HERMAN BLAND. 31augltp)
Ii I J I ,
°GIN YOUR COTTON
AT
�f5TA'FEscBORO
I II,
GINNE·RY·
��bur Experienced Operators and Carefu�
�;�Ginning, on Up-to-Date Equipment" get
;,lthe BEST SAMPLE on your Cotton
We'Solicit 'Your Patronage
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7. 194"
�
-----
Personal [ATl'ENDED
SEMINAR
Misses Sadie Maude Moore and
Mary Hogan and Mrs. J E McCroan
represented the WSCS of the local
Methodist church lit lin educational
semmar of the Suvannuh dlstrtct held
In Millen Tuesday Conference offi­
cers Itl attendance were Mrs. Wal1nce
MeNei], of Americus, and Mrs. Scott
Edwards, of Savuqnnh. Mrs. Ola
Estes, of Savannah, and other dis
..
tl iet officers were present. A large
number attendee the meeting. and
Millen's hospitality was enjoyed and
uppreciuted,
jRACKWARDLOOK I .BULLOCH TIMES
Mr. and Mrs. A M. Braswell spent
Tuesday in Waynesboro.
Jack Simmons has returned to
Archer, Fin I after a VISit with Mr.
M
lind Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, It's hard to believe the young peo-I
r, and Mrs. C. B. Mathews have MISS Sara Howell has returned from pie are gettmg ready to get off to
returned from a two-weeks stay at a Visit With relatives and friends III school. but all the colleges are open-
Clayton Atlanta and Lawrenceville. 109 ..arller this year, and the girls
Mr. and Mrs. Conrnd Mitchell, of MISS Evelyn Rogers has returned
have been shopping the past few
:Atlanta, spent the week-end With hiS' jrom New York, where she spent last
weeks trYlllg to get ready, and some-
mother M J M M teh II
one said to one of the girls going to
.
' rs, . ncneu. week buymg for the Fall' Store. Wesleyan this year that her clothes
Llout Brown, of Cross City, Fin" Misses Zulu Gammage Sara Hall looked more like a bride's trousseau.
""as the week-end guest of 1vlilSs Cuth- and Leonn Anderson have returned Wesl�Y8n seems to be claiming most
errne Rowse and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. from a week's stay at Montreat, N. C.
of our girls, and quite a few of the
Rowse. Sgt. Fred Thomas Lallier, of Camp
gil'ls gOlllg off for their first year are
Mrs. Everett WIlliams spent BeV- Gordon, Silent the past \veek with his
going there. Mary Ann Whitehurst,
. " VII ginia Rushing, Laura MUI garet
eral days this week In Norfolk, Va., pal ents, Mr and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Brady, Nona Hodges, Virg iniu Dur-
with Mr. Williams, who IS in the mar- Lieut. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman, of den,
and the former girls gomg' back
Itime service. Camp \Vheeler, spent the week end
are Betty J-ean Cone, who IS presi-
Lieut. DIck Barr, Cross City, Fla., With Mr. and Mrs. Lannie SImmons.
dent of student govornment ; Lorena
was the week-end guest of Mr. and Miss Martha Jean Nesmith has re- g�:�,�nAI�l,���aS�t ��.'e:�eT:�I���,:b�
Mrs. Wade Hodges and Miss Betty tUI ned to Atlanta after spending last easy for these girls to get homesick
Grace Hodges. week With her parents, Mr. and )l(rs.
With so many from here there.' Betty
MIS. Bill Brannen and little daugh- Josh T. Nesmith.
GIRce Hodges has been gorng' to MIl-
tel', Dame, have retm ned to Daytona Mrs. O. L McLemore and MISS
ledgeville to school for the past few
Be I FI it "t ith M
years, but she IS going to Auburn
DC 1, vra., a er a Vl!!1 WI r. Mary Lou Carmichael have returil· With her sister, who IS graduating
and Mrs. Don Brannen.
Mrs. Hubert Lee has returned home
ed from Washington, D. C., where there thiS yeal, and who, mCldentally,
aft.. a two-weeks viSit with hel' hus-
they VISited for three weeks with M,'. �ai�e���nt�,fv:;'sl� �� sG���.:r� t:�
band, III the USNR, Norfolk, Va. She
and Mrs. Gilbert McLemol·e. a lalge number of OUI' gills and boys,
was accompallled by hel' sistel, Mrs.
M,·s. C. D. HOI ton and son, Charlie, and thiS yea I three of our prettiest Moore-Cowart
'A. W. Jones. undhMlssh Jean DC'Nheall havfe retul'ne,d �I�ll:, �1�llO���g t\��el��llobe t��n�l;.�t, Of II1tercst IS the annOUllcemellt
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson
to tel ' ome in Ip ey a tel' a VISit
th M d MAth T
Betty Blld Foy and Mary Vil'gmia lila"" by Mr and Mrs C R Moore
lind little daughter, Dale, have return-
WI
.
r. an rs. I' ur urner. G,oover, and Ganelle Stockdale, who 'of Pasadena C lif i th
.
.
'
ed to Aflniston, Ala., after u shol t
MaJo1" nnd Mrs. James F. Coleman wlll be a freshman. "TriXie" (Fran.
I a ., 0 C mnt'l'l8ge
viSit With hiS mothe', Mrs. J. J. E.lund small daughter,
Lmda Ann, of ces) MOl till IS returlllng there and
of thOlr daughter, Margaret LOUIse,
Anderson. and other relatives here I Muxwel.1
F,.ld, spen� several days Jack
Averitt IS tl'ymg to decide wh.. th- to Kenneth W. Cowart, U. S. Army
and in Savannah.
her� thts week With \118 mother, Mrs. er
he WIll go to Georgia for his mas- All' Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bun·
Gel
ter's de.gree or go to �ew Yor:k u�d nah Cowart, of Statesboro. The ma1'-
Eli Hodges spent Sunday at Glenn-
rover 0 eman. StUDY lIlterlOr decorntlllg VirgInia . .
""lie as guest of Mr and Mrs. Foley I
MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges re- Cobb is soon ta go to Duke for her
rlage was solemm�ed Sunday, August
Durrance, and was accompanied home
turned Monday to Auburn to resume first year. Frances Thompson, who
6th, III the Baptist church at Las
h t d Sh d filllshed high school
two years ago, Vegas, Nevada, III th.. pI'esence of rel-
by Mrs. Hodges and Ch,ld,·.n, Mary
er. s u les. e .was accompallle
b h M B
IS already 10 school at Mercer. Many ative. and fnends. The bride was
!Ann, Jimmy and Ray, who had been y
er slstel', ISS etty Gra"" of the young people nl'e enrol.led at lovely in 11 frock of powder blu
:visitlllg there for a few days.
Hodges, who wlll be a student there Teachers College, und Dr Pittman abardi . h .
e
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Akerman and
this filII. tells us there has been qUite an in-
g ne Wit white accessones and
idaughter, Ida Belle, have returned Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennet, of Way-
crease 10 their enrollment for thiS
a corsage of gardenias. The bride
term. It's bock ta "chool for the and groom are 'making their home
from a trip through Alabama, Miss- cross. spent the week end with Mr. still yo�nger g�rls. and boys, and the 10 Burbank. Calif., where Mr. Cowart
isslppi and LOUISiana. While III New and Mrs. L. Seligman, and were bells WIll �e rmglOg Monday morn- IS statIOned for the present
Orleans they were guests of their accompanied home by theil' little lIlg
for nllle months of work.-In
.
idaughter, Mrs. R. 1. Herron, and Mr. dnughter, PatriCia, who has been vis-
spite of the temperature standing a METHODIST WOMEN
Herron. iting her grandparents for soveral
little over a hundrerl S:tnday after- Th SC
,
noon, the Methodist ,·hurch was filled
e W S will meet in the church
Mrs. H. C. McMillan has arrived weeks. for the Proctor-Cooper wedding. Mrs. Monday afternoon at 4:30.
from Elizabeth City, N. C., for a Visit LI'OUt. Albert Braswell, who has Aulbert Brannen braved
the heat III a
:with her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. G. been spending several weeks With his lovely
n"w black fall outfit, a large RETURNS FROM VISIT
Neville. Mrs. McMillnn and her little parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bras-
black felt hat and black two-piece
.._., h M
dl eos with pockets of irridescent
_ug ter, arguerite, who has been well, left Tuesday to report at Jack- beads. Evvie NeVils (Mrs. Charles)
.pending sometime with her grand- sanville, Fla. He was accompanied was lovely 11l a floor-l..ngth dress of
parents, will visit in Swainsboro as to Savannah by Miss Carmen Cowal·t rose and chiffon
and corsage of or­
l'Ilests of Mr. and Mr•. Will McMillan. and Jack Averitt.
chid flowers. Manlyn, her young
jii�iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
daughter, dressed III a pink taffeta
frock, both helping at the reception.-
A very mterestlng story comes to us
concerning Ann and Frank Hook,
who have so many friends here who
are always interested in their where­
abouts. Frank has been stationed at
Camp Beale, California. for several
months. Recently he was given a
leave. and as they never had time
enough to do any sightseeing, they
took advantage of thiS and vl8lted
Los Angeles, Monterey, Hollywood
and many other places. While on a
sight-seeing bus 10 one of these Cities
a man offered them some tickets ta
a national broadcast. They didn't
know what they W\lre gOlDg to see,
but they gratefully accepted the tick­
ets and went to the theater. Arriving
there they found there were no seats
left, but the usher seeing Frank lD
uniform offered to give them a seat
on the stag"O. After getting up there
and getting seated, imagine thOlr sUr_
prise to be Sitting next to Dagwood
and Blondie. Frank says if his moth­
er had been IIsteining she cou"l have
heard him bl\)athmg he was so close
to the microphooo. By the way, they
had the thrill of VISiting the H011y­
wood canteen on the tnp.-Wlll see
you AROUND TOWN.
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch count)' annual slllging
convenllon Will be held at StIlson, In
the school auditorIUm, Sunday, Sept.
10th. We WIll have slDgers from Sa­
vannah, Brunswick, Augusta and oth_
er pla,,"s. The public is inVited to oome
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.�,and
be with us. pmner will be served.
D
W. L. CASON. Sccretary.
Social Clubs ••..•
Purely Personal
Qu�I;tr foods
At Lower PrIces
PHONE 248 FREE DELIVERY
FRUIT JARS
Pints. dozen 59c Quarts. dozen 69c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. . : 29c
DUZ - LUX - RINSO - OXYDOL
QUE� OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
PEACH PRESERVES. glass tumbler _ 29c
CHERRY PRESERVES. glass tumbler 35c
MARMALADE. 2 lb. jar 19c
SALT. 2 boxes . . 5c
MATCHES. 3 boxes . . 12c
�HOICE SALAD DRESSING. quart jar 39c
P,IMIENTOS
Small . . .15c Large . 29c
SUGAR LB.
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs . .25c
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE. pint 35c
Del Monte ASPARAGUS SPEARS, No.2 can 39C
WAX PAPER, 200 ft. roll 35c
LmBY'S PICKLE RELISH. jar 15c
BLUE ROSE AND HONDURAS RICE
GAINES DOG FOOD, 2 lb. bag : 21c
ICKLES AND OLIVES All Sizes
BROOMS - MOPS LAMP BURNERS
CHOICE CUTS
Tender Beef and Pork at Ceiling Prices
F ISH
Snap Beans, Peas, Squash. Okra. Butter Beans. Tomatoes,
Carrots, Lettuce. Celery. Sweet Potatoes. Irish Potatoes
Cabbage, Onions. Oranges. Apples. Lemons.
•
MRS. ARTHUlt CIJRNER, Editor
20a Coller l:oulevard
REHEARSAL PARTY
MI s. Churles Nevils was hostess to
members of the Proctor-Cooper wed­
ding P111 ty and out-of-town guests at
a lovely party SatUiday evening fol-
10wIIlg the rehearsal at the Methodist
chm'eh Mrs. Nevlls' home on Fair
I'ond was lovely WIth n c{lmblllatlOn
of late summel' Howers. The supper
was SCI ved buffet style and the pret­
tily appointed table was covered With
a lace cloth and centered With a silver
bowl filled with gladioli. Mrs. J. P.
Fay aSSisted With serving and enter.
tall1111g.
-
Mr. and Mrs. J P. Waters announce
the birth of a daughter, Jamey Cath­
ernie, at the Bulloch County Hospital,
on August 27th. Mrs. Waters Will be
remembered as Miss Varo Rouse.
S/ Sgt. and Mrs. Ike Mlnkovltz an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Donna,
Sept. 3, 'at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Mmkovltz Will be remem­
bered as MISS Eltzabeth Del.each. Sgt.
Mlnkovltz IS III Italy.
Petty Officer and M,·s. R. P, Shan­
non announce the birth of a SOIl)Sep­
bambej- 3rd at the Bulloch County
Hospital. He has been named Rob­
ert Wayne. Mrs. Shannon wns for·
merly MISS Helen Tucker
RECEIVES MEDICAL
DEGREE
Fviends Will be lllterestcd to learn
that Robert Brown, Ron of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Brown, will receive his
medical degree from The University
Medical College, Augusta, Monday
evening. At this time he will also
receive his navy commission as lieu­
tcnnnt (Jg). MI'. and Mrs. Brown Will
attend the exercises Mondny evening
and wlll be nccompanted home for a
few days' VISit by t heu- son, who will
later be interned at St. Vincent Hos­
pital, Jacksonville, Flu.
SCHOOL OPENS MONDA Y
FOR THE FALL TERM
Again [ want to call attention of
purents and children of Statesboro to
the fnct that school Will open for the
fall term Monday, September 11th.
Classes Will begin at 9 u. m, nnd
school will dislllJSS at 1 p. m. for the
fll st week or two
All students, both grammar and
high school, Will register Fnday, Sept.
8th, at 2 p. m. Those students regls­
tcrlllg from other schools are l'C­
qU'Osted to brmg theu' report cards
Ot· transcript. It IS VCl'Y important
thut you do thiS.
B L. SMITH, Supt.
MISS DOROTHY MARIE ELLEN
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. J D All�n
whose m81't'lage bo Cpl. Boat'man I�
announced fOl t1'OO neal' future.
Mrs. D. B. Franklin has returned
from a viSit WIth Lieut. and Mrs D.
B. Franklin and little daughter, Deb­
forah Elaine, at their home in Balti­
more, and WIth Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Franklm in Wilmington, Del
Stateaboro, G-.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLG­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work hel,. to redd the
SPIrit which prompta you to end
the stone as an act of reven_
and devotIOn. . . . Our experience
i.e at your service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Iodultey Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
--
Miss O'Neal Is
Informally Entertained
Miss Julie Turner enterLamed with
an mformal party Thursday evening
as a compJlIl11mt to her COUSin, MISS
Jean O'Neal, of Chipley, who was her
guest for several d9Ys last week.
Summer flowe,., were placed about Ithe rooms and party refreshments
were served. Persvnalized stationery
was the gift to the honor guest and
talcum powder for prizes went to
Misses Cath.. rme Rowse, Betty Bird
Foy und Esther Lee Bal nes Others
Invited Included Misses Mary VlrglD­
Ia Groover, Carmen Cowart, Betty
GI'sce Hodgesl Helen Rowse, Laura
Margaret Brady, Betty Jean Cone,
Wynelle Nesmith. Lorena Durden,
Mary Frances Groover, Mrs. Wayne
Culbreth, Mrs Harold Tillman, MISS
Margaret Hel..n Tillman, Mrs. Billy
Smith, Mrs Harold Powell, Miss Mar­
tha Jean Nesmith, MISS Frances Mar­
tin, MISS Pruella CromartIe, Mrs. W.
R. Lovett and Mrs. Bob Darby.
ThuI'sday Misses O'Neal. Turner
and Betty Grace Hod!l'Os were lunch­
eon guests of M,ss Carmen CO'wart
at her home on Donaldson street.
After lunzh bndge was enjoyed.
-
I
�..nMIIIM ", BJTd GA.YNBSt
r.;.� .. ,., ,0."""""'"�
I fir PMI. TIN /iIUIl r.� ... ""_,,, .-4
as featuredln
VOGUE
MADEMOISELLE
SEVENTEEN
b_ """ ... tIIIh • tlr�k �ol"". I. "DUVBWOM.';
• 10096 ",o111 ,.Iff"'" AMBRICAN WOOUiN CO!.
BlMi. 11,_ :r./hl gr.m. IIrtHIJI,_",r.tl.
BotIr p4l/IJ u...tl ",lib DUCHESS rllYtnOo $42.50
DlR...lP 10 18_ 'J 10 11._- --
H. MINKOVITZ (8l SONS
-_
TEN YEARS AGO
From BullOCh TI�es, SepL 13, 1934.
Sh'ol'lff J. G. Tillman unearthed
yesterday a gang of automobile
thieves, including two white men and
one negro; seven stolen automobiles
were found hidden in old workshops Bulloch Times, Established 1892 !
of the Savannah & Statesboro rail- Statesboro Ne.... Established lOOt I Consolidated Janua.., 17,
191'7
way; three from Americus, and one Statesboro Eagle. E.tahli.hed 1917-Consolidated D_a1ber 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY. SEPT. 14. 1944
each from Columbus. laGrange, =:==��������======���======�====�������==�����==���������������������������������==�����==�==Waycross and Fitzgerald. _
In the Bulloch county primary yes- PRIVATE SNIPOO BARBER SHOD IN THE PACIFICterday A. M. Deal and Prince H Pres- r.J t'
ton were e�.cted as representatives,
Ggrs INTO PRIN1'defeating W. B. Williams. T. W. Wil­liams and W. P. Ivey; Talmadge for
governor carried the county by a vote
of 1,940 against 728 for Pittman;
Homer C. parker for congressman
carried the county by 1,757 against
608 for Hugh Peterson and 431 for
Albert Cobb; in the distnct Peterson This article is not intended to give
defeated Parker by a total of 30 classification to Bill Snipes, but to
electorial vote. against 16 for Par- identify him among friends If possible.ker .
George M. Pierce, of Blooming- For some ben years there were two
dale, will be given a preliminary hear- of the Snipes boys in Statesboro, the
ing in justice court here tcmorrew sons"of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes
on charge of impersonating an offl- now living near Marietta. Fnends
cer ; is said to haw represented him­
self as an NRA officer, in which ca-
here ,,'ll remember these boys a.
pacity he procured power of attorney Junior and Bill. Junior was the old,c..
from sawmill and naval stores em- est, an� it might have been he who
ployoes authoriaing the collection by bore the title, "That Bad Snipes Boy,"
'him of wages due under present wage
scale; F. T. Lanier and Limerick
as we were reminded in writing sort
Odom represent Pierce; W. G. Neville
of recently by one of the boys. (So
and prince H. Preston the prosecu- far as we recall, they were just boys.)
tion. But Bill Smpes, the younger one,
TWENTY YEAR'" AGO
has most recently broken into print,
F Bull h 11· S
•
1 19
and his breaking was in the magazme
rom oc Imes, ept. 1, 24 t' f Atl t J I h' h
· Public schools of Statesboro opened I
sec Ion 0 an a ourna, w IC
September lst WIth largest enrollmellt (omitting
the numerous Illustrations)
in history; high school has 300 and we take the privileg,. of reproducing
gra"!mar g�ades 455. . as the young man's experience-and
Winners 111 B�lIoch county 10 last imagination:
Wednesday's primary were R. Lee
Moore for cong ....ss, R. J. Kennedy for
chairman county commissiot\'ers, J. J.
E Anderson for judge of superior
court, J. R. Roach for solicitor of su­
perior court, J. V. Brunson and J. C.
Parrish for representatives. M. An­
derson and T. O. Wynn for county
commissioners.
In Tuesday's Democratic primary
ehas. G. Edwards defeated R. Lee
Moo,re for re-election to congress;
Moore carried Bulloch. Burke, Scre­
ven, JenkinS Candler Gnd Long WIth
total of 18 electoral votes; Edwards
carfled Chatham, Effingham, Bryan,
Liberty, Tattnall and McIntosh with
total of 18 votes; Edwards won elee­
tion on majority of popular votes.
Social events' Miss Clara Leck De­
Loach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. DeLoach, and Shelton Paschal, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Paschal, were
unibed in marriage Thursday evening
by Rev. W. T. Granade; Miss Elise
Kennedy and George Wendell Oliver
were united In marrlllge Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's
mother, Elder W. H. Crouse officiat­
ing.
(STATESBORO �S-STA1�BORO EAGLE)
Was He Youngster Here
Known to Some People as
"That Bad �nipes Boy?"
Register Farm Bureau
Have Ladies' Night
Register Chapter of the Nntional
Fann Bureau Will celebrate ladies'
ulght, at its next regular meeting
willch will be Thursday night, Sept.
21st.
The meeting Will begin with a sup­
I"''' and followmg th.. meal a program
jn-imar-ily of entertainment is being
arranged by tho pr6grum committee.
An invitation IS extended to all
members, and anyone who Wishes
to become u member of the Register
orguniantion, ulong With his Wife or
date.
Register has one of the oldest com­
rnunity organizations in the state.
The chapter was organized nearly
three y-aars ago. Smce that time a
regular meeting hus been held each
month. A avemg. of about fifty
members has been malntamed. Tbe
average attendance at the meeting
han been approxllllately thirty. The
oW""rs a .... C. O. Bohler, preSident;
Otti. Holloway, vice-president, and
W R. Anderson, secretary-treasurer.
GIs Learn The
•..• Taralala
'COUNTY FARMERS
JOINING BUREAU
By Private William Joseph
(Bill) Snipes
(Private �ipe., now on duty in the
Fiji Islands with a hospital Unit,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Snipes, who live on the Marietta
car line between Atlanta and Smyr­
na.)
GEORGIA MARINE
SLAYS WHISKERS
Membership Renewals Are
Coming In Rapidly And
New Members Are Added
Bulloch county farmers are now re­
mawing theu' Farm Bureau member­
ShiPS, W. H. Smith Jr., preSident,
stated thiS week.
From the county �t lurge flflly-six
renewals were mailed in last week.
Tbe community chapter from Register
turned in twenty-one thiS week.
The membership committee for the
entIre county were named by Mr.
Smith last week at the regular meet­
mg. Named for Portal J. E. Par_
rish, E L. Womack and T. O. Wynn
rlies His Barber Cutlery are thc representatiV\)s; at Aa�on,
(Sy Sergeant William C. Harris, of
George Scarboro and Clyde Collins;
222 W. Thirty_Seventh Rtreet Sa-
11l the Lockhart, Marlee Parrish,
YBJ.\P.ah Ga.,.1! fOfllu:r.Jt!4rme Corps !':.a_nk_ Sand.ers, �. D., Vickery and G.
combat col'l'iipondent, formerly of C. Hendrix. The Mlddleground group
the Savannah Morlllng News.) IS J. E. Deal, John H. Olliff, John T.
Gray, Hudson Metts and Herbert
Deal. Ogeechee is repr.sented by J.
E. Hodges, Lloyd Ho�ges, Jim Smith
and D. B. Franklin. Leefield group
is J. Harry Lee and J. H. Bradley.
Warnock community gro.uP is L. F.
Martin. M. M. Rushing and Rufus
Brannen. West Side committee il
Fred Blitch, Paul Nesmith, Cluis.
Smith, Bill Anderson and Stephen Al­
derman. The Bay is represented by
W. E. Cannady, Carl I1er and T. W.
Kicklighter. J. V. Hardy, A. C.
Bradle,. rep.....ent Statesboro. J. A.
Denmark, H. H. Zetterower, R. P. Mil­
ler and David Rocker will serve in
Denmark.
Th.. community officers in the or­
ganized communities will ...rve or
name their own t!ommittees, Mr.
Smith stated. C. O. Bohler IS presi­
dent at Register, W. Lee McElveen at
Brooklet, C. E. Sanders at Stilson.
C. J. Martm at Nevils, J. H. Strick­
land at the Smkhole and John Green
at Willow HIll.
The county shauld not l!ave too
much trouBle 10 proCllring 1,000 mem_
bers, Mr. Smith thinks. Laurens
county has 1,100 now and is mOV'lng
toward 2,000. There are chapters in
143 counties in Georgia now.
.-
We took a short jaunt last May into
the mterior of Fiji. to the native vil­
lage of Korosuli. My two compan­
lOPS, Steve and Bell, had cameras,
and every native we met on the tnp
wanted his picture made.
We went by truck to "Ration
P{'I,int;" on th� Wainibuka river, and
were polled acroos in a rowboat. The
boatman had telephoned for a "Ior­
ry/' and this ancient Ford was park­
ed on the other side to take us to
Vunidawa, half II mile away Thle­
phone service in this far-off country
TiflRTY YEAIfS�AGO ntwayw-..urprises
me.--
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 16, 1914
The people of. Korosuli were to
M. C. Turner, of St. Petersburg.
have sent four horses to meet us at
Fla., and Robert Turner, of Douglas, Vunidawa,
but only two arriV\)d. SUBSTANTIAL GAIN
Somewhere in the Marshall Islands
Ga., visited last w""k with their After persuading the natives that
the
.
(pelayed)-A Tombs county, Geor-
brother, John Turner, at Metter. animals could pack our four barracks
gla, Manne operates a "clip joint"
Porter Crawford, colored -citizen of bags, we ourselves set out on foot. NOW IN PROSpVfYI1 here whiCh already has provided himStaresboro, haled into court last week Accompanying us were two Fijian rAJ With the "finest little farm you ever
on a vagrancy charge, proved by the
banker that he carried a balance of guides. one carrying
a case of cokes. P088lbly Thirty-Five Percent
did see" back in his native state.
above $50 to Iii. credit; the case was A rough path took us up and
down Increase in Attendance At Corporal Jesse G. Young's
estab-
dismissed. . hill-now through a steaming jungkl, Georgia Teachers College lIshmen t, hOW\lver, is
a barber shOp
The first touch of fall weather thiS now over a rolling hilltop with beau-
in which he apeclalizes in removing
week reminds us that summer Is ai-I .
.' With a decided inc ....a.... In enroll-
moot at an end; the only thing lack-
titul views stre��mg below us.
exC'Oss hair from the heads of fellow
ing to make fall complete is to see
At the first vllllage on Ollr way. we ment over
last year, the 1944-45 ses- Georgia Leatthernecks. Since join­
the streets filled with farmers' sat down to rest. and our host served
sion at Georgia Teachers College will 109 the Marine Corps four years ago
wagons Ia.de� 'fith cotto.n. 00 us the native drink, kllva,
from drink_ begin next Monday with a four-day he has "mowed 'em." a. he puta It,
Day star ViSible In mld-aftern .n 109 cups of polished coconut shells.
orientation for freshmen who regis- from Guba to Iceland, from Quantico
bas been the object of Interest III • S te be 18 U I
Statesboro all this week; groups of
Kava IS made from the chopped ya- te.r on . ep m r . pperc assmen to '1-1rlsco. and from Hawaii to the
people have congregated on the 'tona root (pronounced
"yangonna"). Will �eglst•.r September 21. and class- Marshall Islands.
aueets to watch the phenomenon; It IS a greenish-looking, -.oapy-tast-
es WIll begm September 22. Cpl. Young, son of Hora,,"' J.
one man said ':it's !l0thing bu; a wisp ling, foul-smellinc beV1erage.
and r' President Marvin S. Pittman an- Young, of Mershon, 111 Pierce county,
of cotton do�tlng I� the ilr. always insisted on "Iai. lai. lai, lai" nounced this
week that the enrollment ql'it clerking in a grocery store at
Due to rapid open1l1g of cotton dufr- ( I'ttl ) .� this fall will be up at least th,rty- Johnson's Corner I'n 1940 to jOin theing the past week, tl\" demand or I
very Ie.
cotton pickers con�inues great; farm- We had to cross many lit�le streams.
five per C9nt over last year; t�"t mo�e Marines. And he's thoroughly sold
ers going to Savannah and Augusta I
and at first we took olf our shoes and upperclassmen
were returnmg thIS on the Marines as a haven for a
daily in search of help; o!,e farm�r socks, rolled up our trousers and fall than in
sever,,1 years, and that spare-time barber who wants to tum
·
says be has 400h�ale. openf1l11g4anhdl'· wade1i through This was such a nul- the freshman class
would be equally his idle hours into extra cash. Listen
• ptherinr at t crate 0 aeSI' I hit
D
da'l
•
saRce that finally we gave up and as large or arger
t an as year. r. to Jesse:
N��IY created county. of C!'niller kept our shoes and sock� on. Be\1 Pittman also stated that mu�h
work "These here shears." he says, "have
: will have at least one contest In the I had' worn' only moccasins, claiming had'�en
done on the �ampus 111 prep-, provided'me With the finest
"ttle farm
·
. fi�st election for �punty of�cer\;his they �ere easier to slip on and olf. aratlon for the openmg
of the fall you ever did see-I guess, because I
wlntehr; it Is undteJ.stood d�datt eforer But he lost the laces
- in tbe muddy session. Residence halls have
been [' hav.,ft seen it yet
.
l are t ree prospec ne can 1 es i
� �. d d th
.
ordinary-G. R. Trapnell; Hu,daon La- spots and was in a
worse way than repainted and renovate an � ca�- I "Anyway" he continued. "I've cut
nler and a gentleman living near If he had been barefooted. pus
and grounds are the prettiest 10 ..nough ha(r since I've been in the
Cobbtown. When it got dark. r walked directly the history
of the college. \ Marmes to pay for the
whole farm
FORTY YEARS AGO behmd our Fijian
guide, and follow- Seven new names appear
on the and I'm mowlnr 'em row so I can pay
ed him easily because he wore white faculty
list for the fall quarter. T.he for the equipment and stuff I'll need
F'n:'e S:::U-�;O ��:s\�:L..!:�tI9�! shorts The others found it harder newcomers are J.
W. Broucek, 10-1 to make it a going concern when II
Manassas, Va., to attend regular army to foliow me in my dirty green
fa- structor 10 band and instrumental take o.lf thiS uniform and get back
maneuvers returned Wednesday morn- tigue clothes. Under the bamboo
trees musIC; Wilma Baugh, speeeh; Mrs. m overalls."
ing; all the boys reported a splendid it was pitch dark, but when we came
Vada Gibson, bUSiness educatIOn; Some of the Marine's best custom­
tiDe;. J. B. Cone and C. J. Hardisty to a break in the foliage the
moon Catherine Schabel, hbrary and Span- el'S are fellow Georgians who travel
1II8de eleven bales of sea island cot- would
shine on us in all its tropical ish; Mrs. Beth King
Duncan, ele- miles to his little shop under the
ton on twelve' 'Icres of land this sea- glory. The shadows
were weird and mentary Laboratory School; Richard palms about 200 feet from the blue
son, and tan bales have already been
I
effective, and the view of the Winding. Starr, high
school Laboratory School, Pacific. A few of those who come in
picked.
' 1.1 moon-lit river b�low us was breath- and Wynelle Johnson,
home economICS regularly for their .hearings are:
The two 1a-year-old daughterhs a tak' 10 Laboratory School. First Lieut. George W. Clark Jr .•Henry Allen are reported to ave mg.
picked 401 pounds of sea island cotton
At the ne"t village we sprawled out RAMSEY TO ASSIST IN
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark, of
one day last week; thIS p:obably broke under the palms
and the people LOCATING MISSING MEN Statesyoro.
who w. connected WIth
the I1!cord. brought us baked daruka (Fiji as· B. H. Ramsey Sr. has been appoint-
the Soil Conservution ServiC'O before
A court .martial has been ordered paragus) which grows like aspara- C entering the Marines.
He is a grad-
to convene 10 Savannah on September
'
. h b d
ed by the American Red ro.s as
29th to try Captain Hiteh, Captain gus,
looks like corn on t e co an chaIrman of prisoners 01. war and
uate of the University of Georgia.
Cone and Lieutenants Mell, Griner tastes like popcorn. missing service men, so
the Red Cross Second Lieut. Hugh R.
Hill Jr. of
and :Morrison; this he�ring grows o�t They al!o offered us taro, "
root
IS anxiou. for all parents and wives
Alamo, the latest proud father here,
"f the recent Cato-Reld lynching epl- which reminds you of cold boiled po- of either prisooors of war or missing
has just received word from home
sO��ral ietter carriers out of Stat�s- tatoes. Samsoni, one of our. gUIdes, men to see Mr. Ramsey and give the
that his Wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Pope
boro are now dressed in regulatIOn got
uo some bananas and cllmbe.d a deSired mformation m order to, keep Hill, of Alamo, has given
birth to a
uniform' the mail goes e.-cry day tree for coconuts
so that we lllJght and preserve a permanent record of
daughter, Elizabeth Louise. Lieut.
north, �ast, south and west fr.om drmk the milk. same. He desires their full names,
Hill who was coaching at Columb1J8
Statesboro' c",rriers are A. E. PrIce, "Korosuli just 'round the bend,"
- High School when he entered the Ma-
G. S. Blackburn. Dan Davis and AI- the natives had kept telling ItS; aud
rank, where stationed when lost or rines, J'okingly asked Cpl. Young if
len Morris..
m>ssmg, and their company and loca- ,
An unsuccessful attempt to derail finally
when we were so tired we tion.
he could put him 'on the cuff' for a
and wreck a passenger train on the could hardly put
one foot 10 front B. H. RA;MSEY SR.,
haircut.
Centl al of Georgia was made at Hern- of the othe•• we sounded out that last Chairman P. W. & M S. M.
"You know," the lieutenant ""-
don Tuesday morning; tlois is tlie third bend, and there before us was Koro- plained,
"I'vo gone broke buyiag
recent attempt to wreck fo passenger 't
.
t II I
train in that section, apparently by
suli. An average man, Sl tmg
s I , con- c gars."
the same person; several negroes Dirty
and s_aty as we were, it sumce about 100 calyries per hour, Then there's Gunnery
Sgt. DeWItt
have been arrested, but so far no
nutritionists of the Georgia Agricul- T. Rowe. son of William R. Rowe, of
positive evidence has been obtained. See SNIPES. pagl'\ 6 tural
Extension Service pomt out. route 3. Moultrie; Staff Sgt. James
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morning yOU were
shopping in a rose colore.d dr�s
trimmed on th.e waist WIth tinY
whibe ruffles and white buttons,
white shoes and a flowered bag.
Your eyes and hall' are brown. Both
your sons are in service.
The lady described will receive
two tickets to the ploture, "2 Girls
and a Sailor," upon application at
the Times offICe. Tne picture,' a
good one, is showmg today and Fri­
day at the Georgia Theater.
Wateh next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs J. S. Murray. She called for
Iier 'tlckets Friday morning, attend­
ed the show that evening, and latel'
phoned to express appreciation.
F. Singleton, of 178 DeGrasse avenue
N. E., Atlanta; Tech Sgt. Glen T •
Meaker, son of Burt Meaker, of route
1, Fitzgerald; Cpl. William S. Gard­
ner Jr., son of W. S. Gardner. o,f 848
Winona drive, Decatu�; Tech Sgt.
Robert D. BaH, 658 Linwooli avenue
N. E, Atlanin, ar,d Pvt. First Class
Eagar A. Kempo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie M. Keml'h, of route 1,
Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Riggs have
received word that their son, Staff
Serg..ant Arthur James Riggs, was
seriously wounded in France on Au­
gust 28th, the full degree of hiS in­
juries not bemg made known.. Ap­
parently this is the second mjury to
young Riggs on that front, hl� par­
ents haVing Ilrevlollsly been not'
on August 8tli of slight 111Jiirles'" u�
tained.
Statesboro Lad Observes
While Pierce County Boy
I' Chickens grown in coops are more
tender than those allowed to run at
large, according to the Georgia Agri­
cultural ExtenSIOn Service.
TOBACCO MARKEl'
VASTLY ENLARGID
Important Steps Takea
Toward Establishment, Here
Of Marketing Facilities
Plans are already under "a:r to
make certain the congested �dltioD
that existed on the tobacco market
this season "don't happen again," a.
\\'311 us plans for expandiag the mar.
keting faCilities.
'
'I'his mformation was (IIad. known
to civic and 'Clty offiCial. here .today.
R. E. Sheppard and Aulbert Brannen,
operators of Sheppard's warehoUll.,
reported that. they understood such
plans ara being developed rapi�I:r. !tIr.
Brannen stated that he has been In·
formed that an eight-acre lot on- the
Georgia & Florida railroad has been
purchased, located on Zetterower ave­
nue, for the purpose of establlahin.
.. steaming and redrylng plant as well
as for increasing the sales door space.
Mr. Brannen expressed the belief that
this was the first of several such
plan's coming here.
Statesboro sold through last week
9,028,000 pounds of tobacco, Mr. Bran­
nen pointed out. Had the .... been two
sets of bUY\lrs on the market all the
season thiS figure yould have been in­
areased by at least 5,000,000 pounds.
As for the conditions here this sea­
son. Mr. Brannen attributed them to,
many thinrs. First, the lack of ade­
quate buying facilities. Another Bet
of buyers Yloud have helped several
of the probhlms. Buyers were per­
mitted tp only buy. fou� ana a hall
hours per day. which forced tobacco
to lay �n the floors for a week moat
of the time and l>revented buye.. and
warehousemen from glvlnr Jonrer
working hOurs to helpers and th.raby
holdiAr the labor.
. Growers , civic leadere. and tobacco
warehou�em<\n are all COtIcerned over
the prospects for taking care of th.
1945 tobacco. With two seta of buyers
for Dex'-,.........o additional wuehOUltl
with about the 8armt space a8 the
Sheppard house (105,000 square feet),
and one or more redrying pl!,nts, the
conditions growers experienced In 1944
marketing of their tobacco here jUllt
"won't happen arain."
mG�TAWARD
FOR LOCAL SCOUT
At Public Ceremon,. In The
Court House Herbert Jones
Will Receive Eqle Heart
Word was received here this weak
by Rev. L. E. WiHlams. local Do)'
Scout advancement committee chair.
man, to the effect that the National
Council, Boy Scouta of America. baa
granted the award of Eagkl Scout to
Scout. Herbert Jones, of Troop 40. of
Statesboro.
.
Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell. chief Scout
executive, in makinr the announce­
ment on behalf of th. National Coun­
cil, pointa out that this i. Scouting'.
highest award and. la rranted �DIy
after the accompll.ment ot; a rreat
deal of work in many dllferent fielda.
The requi ....ments for the Eagle
rank included in addition to 'at least
one year's service as a first clasa
Scout, the earning of 21 merit badgea
which include study in such delda
8S first aid, athletics, camp'ing, civics,
outdoor cooking, public health per­
sonal health and others.
Although the service requir�mel\t
for the Eagle rank is not sO long.
most Scouts ....quire from three to six
years to attain the rank. Scout
Jones
has been active in Troop 40 for nearly
four years, and served this summer
as taxiderlllJst on the staff of Camp
Strachan, tbe Boy Scout camp for this
counCIl.
Chairman Williams has set Sept. 26
as the date for the Bulloch District
Court of Honor. at which he will offi­
cially present Scout Jones hi. certid­
cate and bandage. Members of co.m­
mittee who will take part in the ceI1!­
mony are Chairman Williams.
B. L.
Smith, Dr. M. S. Pittman, chairman
of Bulloch County District, and other
m�mbers of the local district
com-
mittee. .
In settlllg the Court of Jlonor date
Rev. Mr. Williams pomt. out �hat this
IS the first Eagle award to be _de
to a Bulloch county Scout, !!ond 'he
wants nil citizens to J)e invit d to
ake part in the acti�ities The
meet-
109 will be held ill
the court house
begiqning at 8 p. m. on tlie ev.niag
of
September 25th.
